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CHAM BER OF 

COMMERCE

The followins: letter has been re 
ceived from the United States De 
partment of Labor at Forth Worth 
‘•One of our airents is Icavinfr here to 
nlffht for Sweetwater, where a spec 
5al effort will be made to securd. 
pickers for you. Ha will then jfo t< 
Post and if he can u.se that as a dis 
tributinf;’ point, he will do so.”  Ina
connection with the above we desire 
to advise all farmers that pickers are 
passing alony the road between 
Sweetwater and Post at the rate of 
about five hundred each day and it is 
likely that an adequate supply for 
this county will be had within the 
next week.

Some errors- were made in print 
ing winners of premiums in the Her 
aid last week, but th^ original list as 
completed by superintendents of dif 
ferent departments, is on file in tha 
office of the chamber of commerce 
and the secretarj' is ready to pay 
premiums as shown by it. The sec 
rctary will be in the office for tht 
next several days and woul like to pa> 
o ff as .soon as possible in order thn 
book.s in connection with the fair lx 
clo.sed and other matters taken up.

DivLsion Engineer, Geo. A. Field 
has just completed his ins|K‘ction o 
the extension of highway 5.̂ , fron 
Brownfield to Odessa and it is ex 
pected that we will be advised as tc 

. its final designation within the nex 
few days. In the meantime the high 
way department has called for a cu 
o ff between Brownfield and Challi 
switch and commissioners have guar 
anteed the right of way and machin 
er>' is on the ground to begin work 
upon it.

to -
THE COUNTRY IN THE BOY 

H. McCarty

You know it’s mighty hard for one 
to get away from their boyhood oi 
young numhood environs. Yes, the 
things that happen to them wdien the 
mind is plastic, and the red blood of 
youth ran riot in their veins, ever 
clings to them, though they may climb 
high up in temples of fame, yet, the 
tang of the exploits of boyhood hang 
onto them. O f course, the country 
boy takes the polish like a clear cut

Homan Note ̂ w n  
In Handd Lloyd Fibn

The humanization of screen com
edy car be directly attributed to Har
old Lloyd. He, more than any other 
film comedian, can be said to have 
elevated comedy above the pie throw
ing stage.

The process of evolution, w'hich has 
been steadily advanced through 
“ Grandmr’s Boy;”  “ Safety Last;”  
“ Girl .Shy;”  “ Hot Water;”  “ The 
Freshman;”  “ For Heaven’s Sake;’’ 
and with his latest Paramount rt- 
lea.se “ Speedy,”  at the Rialto Theatre 
Mondaj* and Tuesday.

Advance reports indicate that th«- 
human note so dominant in all ( f  
Lloyd’s previous proiluctions is .again 
p fundamental factor in his laU>s 
comedy. Underlying the uproariou 
fun and comic foolery is a whole 
some thought that gives the photo 
play an appealing flavor.

Briefly, the storj' is that of a bey 
who î ' an ardent baseball fan, ij 
fact so much so, that it hurts him ir 
r. “ business way.”  Instead of bend 
ing his efforts to the job in hand, h 
spends all hi.; time day dreaming o 
his favorites on the diamond, especial 
ly Babe Ruth and Lou Gehrig, ih 
Yankee stars, lie is fired summaril; 
from, job to job for the same reaso • 
Ht is dubbed “ Speedy”  becau.-i^of hi 
aptne.s.v in obtaining and getting fire< 
from work. However, a crisis occur 
ip hir home life and with that of th 
gir* kc lo%'cs, so Speedy bends all hi 
effort.*? to help rectify the trouble 
and the resulting experiences smaci 
01 the* high standard Lloyd has s< : 
for himself.

With this production, a new sta 
in filmdom is introduced to the fans

Well, Here We Are i Bond Election Loses jNoTim eForlnne—
— Bad( on the Jobi By 29 Votes Tuesday So Don’t Ask For It

Cotton Crop Deterior
ated Fast of Late

liullas. — Unquestionable deterior
ation in the cotton crop during th«‘

V’ciy little interest .sccm> t<» have .Vl'tor :i liumber «.f >. ar<, abo .. 
been taken by either .side in the ve of bu înix.s iri Brownlicir.
election Tiusday for i.ssuing l>ond. in tht loca' teb idionc company relumes; pa. t fi ’.'c wcck.s has taken place, ac- 
ihe sum of $00,000 for paving pur-, to givt- the time of day t«i its .suo-jconling to reports compiled by the 
pose.*-’ in Browiificld. i f  anything, the rcriiM-r.?. That has always been th.-j I>< parlment of Public Relations of 
peoitle aguin.*>t the nu asurc did the'only thing ti ey •'ave out free of j the Southland Life Inusurance Co.-n- 
most work, as .some who were really charge, at d we »u;>po..c that they wer*-1 pany.
for the bond.; did not vote although' afraid thi \ might give a |>atron thej In this (|uecn st of all cotton . ea- 
on the .streets all day. tlthers who wrong tine r.ml he would miss oui^sons, including times at which no two 
were away made no offon to get mixed ti*a‘n that passes through mo*ejlK*oplc agreed as to the outlook, g<*n- 
back to vote. Ilowevor, according to or 1* ss ea< h day. .*̂ o now us |x»or fel-j tral <qtinion has centered in the Ix-- 
the unofficial count some ” .’o5 votes lov. that are not able to affurd a r<'g-*liet that the cotton crop will be ncith- 
wcrc cast in the election, as follows:'ulatoi :n:<i forget to wiial our w:i: h-ier to small to assure pros|KTity to

Back home again liking old Terry 
better and better than ever and with 
firm determination to do more if po*-- 
.sible than ever to jtromote an«l .sel 
the idta of old Terry to the people of 
the crowiled an<l land worn east, for 
they certainly need a change, ait 
Icaft a great many of them do. They 
need the fertile virgin soil of Terry 
county, and Terry county needs them 
to bring it under cultivation.

There arc still many ficld.s in Cen
tral Texa.s that have been tilled by the 
owners for generations and give.i 
good care that are still producing won 
derful crops, but many farms that 
were in prime order when the writer | 
came to that section ycai’s ago ar*
worn out and undergone great ero.sion -'i^tcad ol free lime yon will pay , .r tkat rapid deterioration is going on
by rain and water until until great explaining to the propi rty it "i do without. It take.s too ininh,and veiy probably will coiitii.a;*.
gullies have streaked them and the' ‘ “ l x s h r i n k a g e  of the crop is. of

how much increase in taxes and other tht time. course, due to varitius rt*ason.s— rt«»t
iiiftii-mation tht*y are ju.-.tly intitled It i.-* rumored here tlKit the comp-tny ‘ « ‘ - "tx viKs. hot and dry weather,
know before voting that ano.iim u) -‘ thut own.- the s\>tem here now say 
t»n them.-.elve.s. they will not make any improvenu iU.;

In the nieantiiiie, we pre.-unic wc here until the |H-ople t|uit 
rhall still c.mtiniie to pay high sir. et ‘ them, .so we are putting them < be taken int«* consideration.
niauitenance taxe.s for the privilege of'notite right n«.w th:it this is no kn. xk. 'i«»ti<‘<‘able im-
running o\-er the bumies in dry ueath- — not even a noise, and that v e ’*U I’rt.vt ment in the quality of cotu.n

.Again.st .........................  LSI ,t:; •.vii' h; <• l.i guess at the time, tir'thc slate as a whtde. nor too large to
For joiij maybe <<•:; accomodating system will | make possible the securing of a fair

\Vc believe by nc.xt fall, if eon-' iii-stall a shit imtcliiiie to drop in i. j price for the product, 
dition- are g«>od, the paving program nickel ami get the time. Time changes^ Reports received in the last five 
can lo' put o\er nicely if those for it , '*ut don’t .seem to get any better, for weeks indicate, without rescre-ation.

whole surface has undergone a 
change for the worse, much of the 
soil now probablj' being in the gulf.

Then there are great areas that 
have been killed by root rot on th. 
highest priced agricultural land ii 
TexoiU Some of thi.*f land s«arccl> 
ilied any cotton when we arrived in 
Texas, hut the people who have lived 
there .«ay that the condition is getting 
worse year after year, and one can

we

boll worms, and i vcii slight damage 
, by frost. .\s far as the general out- 

knoekli; ' ' *''“ '• coneenicd. however, two fae-

jei and pulling iniid in wet weathi*-. inai*ag»- to g«*t our time clscwhei\- , pfuduced lhi.v year, esix'oially in north 
while pri.grc.ssive peojile |iass u.« up

I for more |ir<>gr ssive town.-, 
join peooJc have spoken their 
|ment̂  foi the lime being.

,„..and Northeast Texa.s. and the other 
Rat. formed by an accomodating operator! that acreage this year seems to

• ii’ i- that she w:i.s forbidden to give away^’**’ producing an unu.«ually large a- 
any iiiorc of their time. We got it “ I I'otton despite deterioration,
from Western Union that dav— don’t Other asix.-cls of Tcxa.s* chance for

proiluction. 
bored that Bebe Daniels, Mildrei 
Davis, and Jobyna Ralston were eb - 
vated to stardom by appearing i; 
Lloyd comedies. A like career^s'Tu't" 
dieted b> critics foi Miss Christy 
She i‘- a new Baby Wampas star.

well agree with them. When 
first went lo that section only th»
black land died cotton, but it has now , ----------------
extended to the sandv lands of the: DIEDj
cro.ss timbe*!'. and it is much worse' ---------
than the black lands 28 years agi'. I "’'t'll developed little boy b.iby
Experts of the A. & M. College and Na* born to Mr. and .Mr . kn.mitt )'bence our happy ar-
both the State and Federal agricul- bitakor .Saturday morning, but toe their unfailing time,
tura! departments have expended ''f** of humanity was never pi r- Well, .>ay.s < in*, you ain’t got noth-j^*^* ** ooen since the war,
much time and money experimenting! t • draw a breath of life ;-.ft"i " "  anyone; you don’t give any-p"**

know what day they’ll chop o ff our 
,tinic light behind the forc.shoulders. 
Rut when they do wc’ll fall buck on

prosixTity this fall arc extremely 
bright. The grain crops have been un
usually large and profitable; the cat
tle industry in the extreme we.stern 

ipart ol Texas is more nearly on i-s

•\nr. Christy is the lucky girl chosen! •I’J’ioK to find the cause of root rot! his appearance in this worl k u'vay :it the Hcmld office tha |i*'on' near crop failures during the
by Harold to play opposite him in hi without .-uice.s.s .-o far. and it ! The little body was prepared for • J“ »thing about. Wait a years appear to have been
now proiluction. It will be rcmoiv. biok.*? a*, it cotton productif»n is uoun- buria* aiuJ carried to Lamesa SuihL y Kid. I>i t >ouce our stock Ii  ̂  ̂ nio.t ortunati t w season.

id or. the once finest cotton producing ^I'd laid to re.st in that cenu l«-iy. .'■•iin*. Weil, wc re giving th*j Noticeable spots on the crop map
lands ill Texas.

On the other hand, we of the South tir.;! born.
The mother is doing fine con.-iderii.g l» bplmne people about five dol-

in-- section, with our virgin noils I -------------------
never see a dead stalk of cotton unless! HOW TO STAY MARRIED

Jar.- worth of free a<lvcrtising in this 
one article. So theis*.

for this month are Dallam, Potter. 
Randall. and Deaf Smith counties 
in the Panhandle where the biggest 
grain iTop in history is reported; in

HOOVER WAS REGARDED BY
WILSON AS TREACHEROUS

the plow or .-lome in-sect rut it down 
.Almost three times the acreage can be ! 
tilled, and comparison by experiment 
i*tation for the past seven years dis-

A HUNDRED YEARS TO SERVE THE PUBLIC j Urandc Valley which is pro-
NEWSPAPER {ducing a one hundred per cent vege-

' tabic crop and the gulf counties

Fort Worth.— That he knew it to section produces more cotton to the 
be a fact that Woodrow Wilson regard acre than any like section of the 
td the conduct of Herbert Hoover state. Thin why should not these 
toward him as “ treacherous”  and at people ha-.-c their attention and inter 
one time asked a friend not to refer ost turned to our section. We have

The liingcst marriage wc ever he:, d —  ”  •
of lasted 100 years. It was bctv,c« ii The RcbonI has made it plain on 

close the fact that the South Plains r man and wife in Poland and »-nd- »tnuei"‘i-'* ix-casions that this pu|x*r
ed the other day when the hiisbai.il, ^ •* l»‘ditical organ nor a mouth- 
Leib Feld, died at the :ig«- i.f LJ', piece foi :iny individual or concern, 
years. We an conducting a ncwspapiT for

looks to the brightest of prospects.
diamond, in the academic realm, in [to Hoover as a “ polecat because a sscriou.s drawback— sandstorms— I life. Unlike many married couple ' ix>liticr or religion wc arc not going main, howev’er, farmers, city

F::i from w:»nting a di-onc, I.i ib ibe whole pi'ople of this section and it 
Feld could not gel t nough of niarri-d, " ‘ l̂ "  hat they may think of

around Corpus Christi, where weather 
conditions appear to be extremely 
favorable fur next season.

Any business map of Texas at the 
present time would be a spotted affair 
ranging from almost hopeless out-

thc cloister o f the institutions ofjpoi^ cat at least has a white streak They have several— impoverished land of today who are continually t r y in g 'r id ic u le  or belittle anyone 
learning, in the forum, and in the its back,”  was asserted by Con-1 not ver>- good water, all kinds o f! to break the m.-irriagc knot, he was! not within the province of u i
great big business world, the green 
gets rubbed o ff— bat nevertheless, 
the country is still in the boy— Just 
can’t get away from it when the oc
casion presents itself— O yes, those 
capers of early youth, lying there, 
seemingly, dormant, but just touch the 
violin strings of youth, with a little 
rosin on the bow, and all restraint is 
thrown to the w-inds. Standing in a 
crowded hotel lobby not long since, 
the newspaper gang were there from 
all over West Texas, the small and the 
great, amongst this crowd was a de
bonair, stateb’, portly fellow, best 
known and best beloved newspaper 
man in all of Texas, his hair is frosted 
over, the picture of mfntality is 
stamped on his features, he always 
carric." a cane, chews wax and the 
rest of the time, he smokes a cigar, 
and a special favorite of the fair sex. 
Looking at him, you would never sus- 
l>ect that he came out o f the sticks, 
polished and very reserved in his de
meanor, nothing whatever to suggest 
that he had ever cut a coon tree, play- 
mumble peg or stink base, attended 
the log rolling or the country dance—  
But you got another guess coming boy 
— Directly the jazz band began to play 
and those feet of his which grew and 
got their shape ere the foiables of 
fashionable footwear and silk sox put 
r. crimp in ’em sorter began to wig
gle and shift about— O yes, hot footed 
youth runs true to form, the scars 
from stone bruises and busted toe 
nails began to itch and tingle— Again 
he hoard the call of the countryside, 
bullpen and burnback, the old time 
country dance in the mountains of the 
Cnroliiias, fiddle and banjo and the 
chicken bones— Cotton-eyed Joe and 
one-eyed Riley, chicken in the bread 
tray, peck, peck— Swing your part
ners and all run away— A boy again.^ 
.And my how he did knock the back 
step and the double shuffle— Joe just 
could no'tlio still— The Country in the

gressman Sam Rayburn of Bonham weeds and grasses that arc known to 
at a Democratic party rally-here last take fields where one is a bit over 
night. j -tucked. .As to citizenship, we .stand

“ I know this to be true,”  Rayburn equal. They have an over-
declared. “ It is appropos daring this * whelming majority of good people, 
campaign because Mr. Wilson gave I do we. When we first came to

jj, I folk anil business itself believe con- 
• ditions better than average.

M,‘. Hoover the opportunity for doing! Texas 28 years ago, their citizenship 
the only thing he ever did in politics practically 100 per cent honest, 
to distinguish himself. A friend of i when we came here it was about the 
mine visited the martyred president; " ’ay, hut the bad are coming

with the good now, and our countrj 
b now what it was even ten or fif

‘DEGREES NO NOT MAKE 
TEACHERS”

after he had left the white house.
Mr., Wilson remarked on the “ treach
ery”  of Hoover and my friend said' years ago, 
that he reminded one of a polecat.! We î pcnt about four hours in Dal
And here is what Mr. Wilson replied: 

“ No, I implore you. Do not com-
lar Friday afternoon, and it was hot 
ter there on October 12th than

Boy.

pure him to that animal of the woods iver get.s here in June or July, 
fur the skunk, at least, has a white 
streak down his back.’ ”

In addition to Mr. Rayburn, who has 
just been nominated for his ninth 
term as a congressman, former Con- 
grc.'sman Jas. H. Young of Kaufm:in 
county spoke. Both Young and Ray 
bum, administration leaders in con 
gre.ss during Wilson’s term, leveled; 
theh attacks on former Governor Os 
cai B. Colquit, Cato Sells and Tom 
Love. They refered to the latter two 
as “ Calto”  and Tawm”  and thc.se 
icferenies were greeted with loud 
cheers.

Rayburn declared that as long as 
he lived among white people and res 
pected the womanhood of the South
land he would never vote for Herbert 
Hoovei, whom he termed advocate 
of racial equality. Both speakers re
ft rred to Hoover as the representative: 
of a party that sent carpetbaggers in
to the south with “ sword and saber”  
to trample the south when it was 
helpless.

THE LABEL DIDN’T SAY

Subscribe for The Herald $1.00

Mrs. Blurb: You remember the eye 
medicine you pre.scribcd for me this 
afternoon?

Oculist: Yes.
Mrs. Blurb: Well am I to drop it 

in my eyes before or after meals?

it 
In

fact Wc just about melted and nil 
into our fhoes. We only spent one 
hour in that “ canyoned”  city, and 
three :it the fair most of which was 
out around the race track which was 
more of like the “ opin spaces”  of 
the plain.-' than anywhere we could 
find.

Most of the time was spent in the 
home.'- of our two brothers, Tom of 
Fort Worth, who lives upon the Poly 
tei-hiiir Heights, where we got plenty 
of fresh air, and down with our 
farmer brother in old Johnson coun 
t>, part of which time w-as sjxjnt down 
on the creek gathering pci-ans. All 
in all we had a fine time, and feel 
quite rested although it took us some 
two or three night.s to g**t caught up 
with our sleep after returning home

On returning home, soon afto* 
boarding the train .it Fort Worth 
Judge Geo. W. Neill walked up and 
snatcheil oui old briar out of our 
hand, and we figured w-e w-ere going 
to have to rlean up on some tough 
until we looked up. He had been 
over to Dallas visiting his skstcr and 
the fair, and had suffered too with 
heal. Well, w-ith the usual foolish- 
ncs.'- of each of us, we managi*d to 
cmu.'-c t)ie re.st of us during the long 
ride to Post and on homo. He, like 
us. did not have the price of a "birth' 
explaining that he had plenty of them

new.spa
conti-nt to :icci*pt it as an act of fatcil**"' to umicrtnke lo say how our read 
r.nd lit it .stay tied. Even when In -  should vote or worship God. 
martial bliss w-as no lunger bliss, he* Then are doubtless clerks w-orking 
gave wi>nl for word and blow foi-tii’ storr.s and banks that w-ill vote. — —
blow- to his equally persistent spouse.|differently in any political campaign! The above title as a verbatim quo

in 100 years of married life the land who go to different churches. Nation from a letter in the Dallas 
number of night.s that a husband | iKx f the store or bank come out News. The writer, X. Carson, assures 
would May out late :it night and 'lej strongly oondeming those of an op- us that this is no indictment of teach- 
“ ble.sscd o u t f o r  it would run into.po.sito faith or following? No, they|ers, and pays tribute to their sterling

qualities, w-hile deploring the mystic 
vision o f school boards, superintend-

thousnnds. The nuinlxT of alibis hejdu not. Well, this newspaper i.s a 
would have to offer for this, that and business institution that w-jshes to 
the other thing would be even more.' serve the ix-ople as such. We do not ents, and others charged with the w*-

Icction o f teachers, who place a col
lege degree in the front ranks of

The wife v.-ould have many a or> iiig! pro|xise to drag the columns o f this
sp»-ll. Quarrels followed by delight-* papi r down into the mire of political
fill making-'jp wouhl be almo.st end-i discii.ssion. We do not propose to en-| qualifications.

iraftf in n nuidslinging campaign that j The point ia well taken. To be sure
Doubtless during all his married ‘ could not po.'isibly do anyone any a degree u a sort of certificate of

life, I.4?ib held tx-enme an extremely jr,>od. -achievement, and a deairablc good-
exiierienced hu.sbaml. He learned^ To show <iur readei-s, how the ma- luck piece for the yonn* teacher, but 
w en an ow to quarrel, and to s p a n k - „ e w . s p a p i r &  over the! it gives no aasnrance that its holder 

IS w'l * ®n "  en not to, to t.iKi •* | .̂,,untiy about such things w-c'has other qualifications for teaching
ow an ow to gi\e one uiik. from the .Albanv News in which! ihaii learning.- Hear Mr. Carson

wife learned to absolute ix-ncctioiii i i* . i-. j, , ,  ̂ , ,'Dick -Mct.arty. Its veteran editor, .Mild I further:
w-nen and how to rule her hu.-band . r n • .u- • • l ‘ u i.u,  ̂ , , . . , I Mi-t a fellow this w-eek. and he iTiysical excellence, health, cour-
and not let him know it. . , . . . . . . .  • .l. . . . .  . . t*» >«?*■ Dii-k, why don t vou get,®J?»*. firmness, love, sympathv, .•̂ elf-

•Maybi* the trouble w-ith our married , . u- . • » • I i i___ r. • ___  i. ,, , J . , . . .  up and tear your .shirt in this cam- control, brevity o f speech are quali-
coupK s today is they don’t stick it . . , • j  ___i * u. 1-1 1 -L t. i j  i f . L  .L paign? .'-eems to ii.s you an- kinder fications of a real teacher. I want,
out like I.oib Feld. With the first . . .  • 1 ^ ‘ r —, j l ..quiet in this campaign? Seems to usi first, a man; second, a teacher; third, 
/ight they break and run and then its' . . . . . . . . . .  l i. i t.
all over HUiet in this light—  «  .scholar, wrote a superintendent to

Why. yes, gel tin and shell the wooils|*‘ college president inquiring for a 
] and pile it on the opposition, an.l if | teacher. Dr. Thomas-Arnold’s view

.Ml. (  laude Nt-ely and w-ife, a don’t folk.s are going to bo\Yott I similiar. He wrote: “ What 1 want 
nephew of J. T. I’ inpin, ha.- i-etumed Boycott us, eh? He has ks a man 'who Ii a Christian and
to loplm. Mo after a weeks v.ut boycotted us. don’t even take
old ron-y. They wire well pleased. New-s-and vet he
with the looks tif our county.

yet he wants u.s to 
get up and make a slop pail out of our

gen tlem ^ an active /nan. and one 
w-ho had OTmon sense understands 
boys. 1 dn not so much i-arc about

at home. ' t-ag, we thunk you.
The fair, v.hat we had time to see.'” '* “  business institution.” —Colora- 

wa.‘- fine, also the cities are growing. Reconl.
The only difference in Fort Worth ’ —
and Dallas is that you can get ac- MOO, MOO
quaintid with the people in the form- -------- -
cr, but the latter cares nothing for, Little visitor (at her giundniothcr’s 
you except your business, even those' farm 1: “ What are thosi- i-ows called.’ ’ 
w-ith whom yo-j have traded for Farmhand: “ llolsleins.”  
years. Foi-t Worth fx'oplc are’ Little Visitor: ".And are the calves 
we.sterncrs and Dallas people are'called steins.”
i asterners. ' ------------------—

roim to Terry, the middle and l>e.stj .Mrs. W. I. Whitworth of l.ubboi-k, 
noi-tion oi the be.-t planet of God's spent the week end with he? sister, 
footstool. Mrs. J. \V. Baugh.

paper in a hot politieal eampuign— | scholarship; wdl, on second thought.
I do care far R, but i f  one must give 
w-ay, I peeferlKthrity of mind and in
terest mHamorit to high scholarship” 
When haws ytm rend u "teacher want- 
ad”  in the News that sounded like 
Gieee? A asmtry is just what its
homen nni Sanchers are."* -

We cBm bmkI thi.s to the young 
teacher, 4b4 Most of all to those who 
employ laaAers.— Farm ami Ranch.

Dr. Q. &  Webber and Ike
of thn JNrtM* Drug ^tore. :ire 
bs iMi'^Waek making their 
pi

Railcv. 
in Dal- 
hididuy
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Special Sale

W e o ffe r  low  prices, v«iue consioered in an our naraw are items. Come in and 
pay our Furniture Department a visit.

6 Cops and S a o c e r s _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 75c
6 White P la tes__  . _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 75c
5 Gallon Oil Can_ _ _ __  _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 75c

G R A N I T E W A R E
12 Quart White and White Bucket_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 90c
10 Quart White and White Bucket_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 60c

6 Quart Teakettle_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  U 5
3 Quart Coffee P o t_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ j . . 65c
12 Quart Milk Pail with Strainer_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 1.00
Gold Seal Coi^oleum Rug, 9x 1 2 _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  7.75
Feh Base Ri^, 9 X 12_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  . 4.75
Breakfast Room Suits_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  __  16 50 up

’  CHURCH .\E\VS
*
*

PRESBYTERIAN' MI.S.SIO.SARV 
SOCIETY 

The Presb>'terian Missionary 
. fiety met in reirular »e.«sion Monday' 
afternoon with Mrs. J. Hayden Grif- 
.''in at her home we.st of town. Thi.-.- 
lesson eonclud«‘d the study of “ The j 

I'hvided Kinvdoiu*’ and was led by 
Irs. .\I<xand<i. Hot chocol.ate and! 
•ake were- served to mcmbor.s pre.sent 
.vho were Mesdames Ellington, H. W .' 
-de.'^padden. Shelton, Wintrord. .\lo\ 
ode) and Dall.as.
Next Monday the .Society will ini tt 
:tr 'll--. \Vinir<rd with Mrs. Shelton 

eader.

C in  BARBER SHOP
Becoming; Bob.s for every "typo o f feminine kind. We 
pleaise the mo.st exactinjr. Send the children in as they 
will hnve lit)' «ani«' attention as if van was alonp^.

DEE El .1.10 IT. Pi up

C. L. Williams
HARDWARE AND FURNITURE

.MKTIUJlilST MISSION.VRY 
.SOCIETIES

The .Mi.“sionary .Society of ih<- 
Methodist church met at the church' 
.Mon<la> afternoon. Mrs. Webber led- 
the lesson on "Women and the Kin^-, 
«lom.” short business mecliiifr fo l-’ 
low)*d. Those present wen- M« s- 
«iam<‘S DownitiK, Webbe-r, Lon^bruke,' 
l.inville, Cleve Williams, M. V. Brown
field, Thompson, Raynumd .'̂ iiiun.-. 
•Michie, liutehinsoti and Wheel* r.

The Y«iunjr Women’.s Mi.ssioiuii-;- 
.SiK-iety met on We»lne.sday afterno.i)-' 
at the church. A proip-uia on th. ■ 
.Scarritt Biblt- Si-hoid at Nashvilk 
wa.s jriveii. ,Al the husiiic.us meeting 
.VIrs. Harris of Dallas presented plan.- 
for the .Society t«i take s'jI)s<-rii»tion.-- 
for the Holland’s Matrazine. Th, 
member.- pre.-ciit were Mestlantes I.e.-,- 
ter Treadaway, J. C. Hunter, Knitrht. 
Chisholm, Boone flunt«-r. Thompson' 
atni W*I»her.

For First Class Barber W ork Go To The

SANITARY BARBER SHOP
— B E A U TY  PAR LO R  IN CO NNECTIO N—  

— Expert operator in charge;—

A  NEVER-DO-W ELL LOOKS U N K E M PT

'riu* hoii.se that’s rmi d«»\\n. be it man<i<ni or shack 
That its owner is likely a never-<lo-well.
Citn you a ffon l to let yourself look that way'.' 
Shows that its owner for money does lack.
So. an unkempt suit its .story will tell.
Si'iul us your suit for :i clean and press today. 

C IT Y  TA ILO R S

(T o  be continued) Phone 102

t'linu M I ttF rn U lS T  I’.IIU.K
ri.A.s.̂ '

Tin ISilde Class ,*f the Chureh <>1 
Christ m,-t .Monday afternoon at ikt 
,-hii)-,-h for Bible .-̂ tudy. Paul's s<-»- 
oinl let It r to the church at The.s.-̂ alon- 
ics; v.as finish* <1. Members pre.sent 
wer«- Me.sdanits Ditto, I.. F. Ilutlgii'.s 
Head, .'-J. W. Jones, Legg, Pace, Col 
lior, Chester Gore, O’Conner, Hamil 
ion. Lane, .Murphy, Eunice Jones and 
Botvor.«.

Back On The Job
.Am reail> for any hauling you want done. Just call 
71 and I ’ll get right on the job.

S. A. Lauderdale
L

The finest, fastest car
■ t under ̂ tOOO

! i:.u*Tl.'-'T w. M. i:.
' ’i'hc Lottie Moon Circle met with} 
.Mrs. A. M. McBurnet Monday after-* 
noon. The lesson was led by Mrs.! 
A*lanis after which fried apple pies' 

1 ind ice*l tea w*-re served to Mes-j 
•Lames Will -\dams. ILay Brownfield. 
.s,-i!ddf.> . Brothers. Fimmons. Vinson.! 

' .ind McPher.s,-»n. ;
Tilt Vi«da Humphries Circh* <li«lj 

*;«.t .meei. |
The Blanche Rose Walker Circle j 

J :n«*i with Mrs. Redford at her home! 
.west of town, hu; no report war. giv-|
- t M. I

iin iiin ra ra n n fii^ ^
H.4VE YOUR AUTO REPAIRED

.AllU'l r*'-i-on*litioii cylim lrrs am! \a!vc ports, 
clutch and brak*- work «u'**mptly taken care of.

Special atlentio'i given .Studebaker and Erskine au- 
t*»mobiles. a.s we are equipped with most all special 
tools to handle the work. Wo .solicit your patronage 
on the merits o f o:ir .service.

HARDIN-BURNEH CO.

S t u d e b a k e r 's
.Mis.-- Rena .Smith, one of the teach

ers in the I.ovelland .sehools .=pcnt the! 
week end here the guest of Mis.s Bebe I 
.»iib ir«-.

E R S K IX E  S I X
LIST YOUR LAND WITH US

We are going out a fter .some laml | 
!)jyers, ami want listings on large or j 
•-mj:!' fra«'t.«, improv,-*!, and unim- 
pi-iiv< «l, farms and ranches. Any of| 

yr,i> who have lan*l to sell at bar
gain prices, come in anil see us hi*- ! 
j’on .N’ovcinbei 1st. *

B. KING I,AND CO. 10, I 
_____________ *

I ,

f :
f :

SHERIFFS SALE

/, o. b, factory

ST1'DEBAKER'S Erskiiie Six has out- 
perfortnt'd all sl«M*k tuirs under RIOOO 

by traveling IINM) miles in 9tti consec
utive minutes. This lowest prieca o f all 
Studebaker ears now holds 11 oflieial 
specil and endnranee records in its 
class! C^oiild there be any better evi
dence o f unmatched performance?

A nimble, brilliant ear in traffic.

Smart as a wliip. I(<>uni>. Fuisy to ride 
in—easy lo sle«-i*. slop, and park.
'I’he Erskit-.c Si\ is .jitsl wbal S lia li- 
huker tlelif.rral,-l> planiieil it l«i Im— ' 
the fint^sl. f:t--I«*sl <-ar iiiidt-r .sllMIO—aitd 
an hour xx'liiml lb«* >vh<*el will pro«e 
it . C<»ine. d rill- an Er>kiiie toda i ! 
.Slinl«-liaker*s 7<> \i*;:rs o f inaniiraeliir* 
ing ev|M‘rii'!iee stand bark o f il.

C a r  i l l a x l ra tr t l  i' ji T h r  I ' .rnkinr  
Sir Itityal Sfthin,  f i l l l t j .  f .'/u li 
Sfttun ir il/ i a r i i l i r r y  i r l terh.

I ’rirc-i f . „. )». /j,.|orr

THE .STATE OF TEXAS 
Coun iy  of Terry

Wherea.i, By virtue of t.n Oriler of 
.Saif -is.i-ued out of the !)if-trici CTiurt 
of Terry County, Texa.*’ , on a jinlge- 
iiifiit rendered in said f ’ou!*t on the 
2*'th day of September A. D. 1DJ8. 
in favor of A. E. Pool, W. E. Pool and 
C. G. Guoitman ami again.U R. C. 
Cooksey and Rosie Cooksey No. lOS.'l 
on the Docket of said Court, and to 
me, ag Sheriff, directed and delivered,
1 did, on the 11th day of October A. 
L-. 13‘J8 at 8 oVI.K*!; a. m. levy upon 
the following do.>*cribi*d tracts and par
c e l of land .'•iiuaied in Terry County, 
Tc.f.a.-, and IrelongiiiK- to Ru.-iie Cook- 
: ey and R. ( ’. Cooksey to-wit:—

•All of the Southeast Quarter of 
.Section Number .".O in Block D-Il in 
Terry County, Texas, on the *Uh day 
of November, A. D. ll*2.S. being the 
first Tnesilay ot said inoulh, between 
the hours of 10 n’c|,K.-k a. in. and I o’ 
'l,K-k p. in. «*n said day, at the < ourv 
house door of Terry County, Texas, 
in the town of Brownfield, I will of- 
fer for sale and sell at puhlie auction, 
f,ir ca.sh, all the right title, and inter
est of the saiil Rosie f'iM»ksey and R. 
C. Cook.se> in and to saiil properly.

Witnes;: my hand this the llth  day 
of October, A. D. 1D2S.

F. M. Ellington, .Sheriff 
8-.’!tc_______ of Terry County. Texa.s.

lIGHTvPDWEf?

A ll the power and liglit you want, and when you 
want it. The best SERVICE potsihle fo r  Brownfield 
people, by a plant owned and[oporated by and for 
the Tax-payers o f B rovm fie ld ..

E. D. JONES
Utility Superintendent

YO U R O W N  POW ER A N D  L IG H T  P L A N I

,RO Y M. HEROD
Collector

RH E U M A LA X
ELIEVES
H EU M ATISM

Mr, Cha.s. May, Whoi ler, Texa.s 
1 writes, that “ for 15 years I had rheu-; 
I matism so badly that could hardly, 
, dress mv.self. One bottle cured me
I sound and well and I highly recom
mend it to any one suffering from

Hardin-Burnett Motor Company
{this dreadful dgea.'e.”  RHElJM.'t- 
L .W  sold and guaranteed by .Alex-

JUST PEEK INTO
Your mirror and .see i f  a fresh haircut or .shave wouJt,- 
n’l  help your appearance wondtHfulIy. Nobody, man 
'•r woman or child can have Bud perfectly groomed 
look without the right hah* cut Cotpe have it cut 
by an expert ' '

BIGGUNSISRAG
ander Drug Store.

m
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FOB LEASE; 1 ..f|PIAN-(> FOK SALE; a, mw.!
;imM,.calid about 5 miles cast of . At a baiwia. Mrs. I.„n, nauBoon; ’ 
I lams (\oakum Co.) on hijfhway ! Sniith. 7-4r«' i
that I dosiro to lease for oil-devolop-' •
mont. I SEE ME for rut flowers and pot|
ment. Fred Mueller. Box 727. FHcos to '-ou same as, you t
lone, Texas 12p.il'‘'‘>' Lubbock.— .Mrs. W. R. Down-i

_  I ii.., phone •>9. 9-7-1 te i
ST-AR-TELEGR.\M barftain days' ----- —  ----------- --------------  - j

are now on. See the Herald and ijet ' <-HICKEX CIItm DER will make i 
dated up a year from Dec. 1st -fori J'^ur hens lay more egsr; nt les.< cost. i 
$7.45, and the rest of the time till I — Bowers Brothers. tfe ij

LIST YOUR LAND WITH USDot. 1 free, for the Daily and ,Sun-i
da>. Daily only much cheaper. Keep i
i:r with the campaign. ! **‘ " ‘*1
- —------------------- ------------------ I buyers, and want listings on large or *

Bed Room and Living Room suites|small tracts, improved, and unim-| 
at Brownfield Hardware. • proved, farms and ranches. Any o f !

-------- ---------------- - - ------------1 you who have land to .sell at bar-;
Kv OMS: Nice furnished rooms for Ifuin prices, come in and see us be-'
rent at Welch house, two blocks north jf^re November Lst. i

' J. B. KING LAND CO. lOci

Better Prices
are broi^ht about by lower overhead expenses, buying in larger quantities and—

PAYING CASH FOR WHAT WE BUY
We are taking advantage of all these conditions and by so doing getting you better mer 

chandise at lower prices.

Brownfield Hotel. 7-tfc

SAVE RENT: houses built on in-j FEDERAL FARM LOANS at 5% ! 
stallmcnt plan. Sec C. D. Shambur-' interest, and 34 years and
ger. City. 4-24c * months time on them. For parti-

—  jcjiars. see C. R, Rambo.
LOST: Baby’s cap at entrance o fi

•Wjkll __-1 'Scholl Bros, big show. White and ? S-WE RENT: Hou.ses built on in• uif;, UlIU: - — ----- - -  ̂ — ........-
man’s <lry good.s company.— Mrs. stallmcnt plan. See C. D. Shambur- 
pink silk knit. Please leave at Chap- j *-*’ *'’
Jesse Garrison. C

-24c

'FOR RENT or Lease— Just o ff townl----------- ----- — ---------- . . . ---------  -------
WHILE on the road gas with Red .section on ca.st .side, nice house— 4 

Top Station on Gomez road. 8-4tp.[ r<»om.s and pantry; 2 large porches,
---------------- ------------------ ------- -—  {Ford garage,; good well of water

^ ^  i other improvementi together
; with 30 acres of land. See Dock

. Y  T k t J t o M s M i l l j  ip „„,| i. , . « fc
Oldest and LArgest P IA N O

w i s s s s .  vssfiL^ :
M as-:. &ICSIC TCACH KK*S 
.Supplies, etc., etc. Cetakspic 
and 1UA>K OF* CLi> T IM E
.suXU.sppKS^tnesnl;inr ( Howzc Rt 1

LO.ST: 2 mules; 1 brown and Iblack. 
Weigh about 900. Row’ard. J. H.

H-2tp

To the 5000 who daily
become owners o f the 

new Ford car

T he service obliRation ot 
the Ford Motor Compauiy 
and ila dealer organizatitHi 
is now growing at the rale 
o f 5000 cars a day. It ia to 
these new ear owners that 
this mc'saage is addressed.

The new F^ird is a remark- 
ahly fine a x  fo r  one that 
costs so little. It is simple in 
design* constructed o f the 
finest materials, and hnilt to 
unusually close mcasu>'e 
nicivii-.

Tlicsc arc the reasons it 
performs so wonderfully, 
'fliese are also the reasons 
its sers'ice requirements arc 
so few and the up-kcep cost
S<> I**'’

\> nen you receive vour 
new car, the dealer will e.x- 
plain the simple little things 
that should be attended to 
at regular intervals to insure 
the hest performance. He 
will also tell you something 
o f his own facilities for do
ing this work promptly and 
at small cost.

With the purchase of your 
rat. you are entitled tq Free 
Inspection Service by your 
dealer at 500, 1000 and 
1500 miles. Tlus service is 
due you and we urge ycu to 
take full advantage of it. 
Proper care during this 
hreaking-in period 
means a great deal to 
the life o f vniir ear.

Included in the Free In
spection Service is a eheck- 
up o f  the battery , the 
generator charging rale, the 
distributor, the earimretor 
adjustment, lights, brakes, 
shock absorbers, tire inflji- 
tion and steering gear. T k  
engine oil is also changed 
and chassis lubricated.

^o charge whatever is 
made for labor or materials 
incidental to this inspection 
service, e.xeept where re
pairs arc necessary because 
of accident, negleef, ?r mis- 
u«s.

'I'he labor of changing 
the engine oil and lubricat
ing the chassis is sUo free, 
although a charge is made 
for the new oi!

M'e believe that when you 
see the good effects o f this 
inspection yon will continue 
to have it done regularly 
tlirongfaont the life o f your 
ear.

Wherever you live, you 
will find the Ford dealer 
very he lp fu l in keep ing 
your car in good running 
order for many thousands 
of miles at a minimum of 
tronlile ami expense.

He operates under close 
fa«‘t«iry supervision and has 
been trained and equipped 

to do th i s  w o r k  
promptly, tborougli- 
Iv and economical!V.

F o r d  M o t o r  C o m paxW
I Mr. and Mrs. Cornebise returned'

THE JOHNSON NEWS

Every purchaser of a large can Mornin? Joy Coffee at regular price of $1.60, will get
10 lbs SUGAR FOR O N LY- - - - - - - - - - -  - - - - - - 39c
Every purchaser of a large can Morning Joy Coffee at reg. price $1.60 will g e t -
25 lbs SUGAR FOR ___ __ 1.39
10II. box NEW CROP DRIED PEACHES..... . . . . . .  124
10 lb box NEW CROP DRIED PRUNES- - - - - - - ---- 9k
LARGE PORK AND BEANS 3 for- - - - - - - - - - -- - 2Sc
AMERICAN SARDINES-per b.x . . . . . . . . . 5«
7 bars LUNA SO A P . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . -. . . . . . .  - 25c
6 10c BARS ALMOND OIL SOAP - - - - - - ----  59c

6 10c Desert Dishes FREE with the above ,
BLUE LABEL BRER RABBIT SYRUP-«al - - - - - - - 76c
400 ydŝ SPOOL SEWING THREAD . . . . . . . . . . . . .... 10c
64 ®z* PURE GOLD BAR J A M -P w c h , apricot, or blackberry- - - 8 0 c

lumips and tops, Cabbi^e, Hot Pep
per, Cranberries, Sweet Potatoes,Ud* 
tuce. Celery.

New Crop East Texas Soi^hn in ..... 1.00 

DESERT GOLD HONEY

Quart Jar Pickles (sour) _ _ _ ..2 1 c
30 oz pure Strawberry Pres. ... ...57c

Cakes of every description
Galloi) Miiistiwd. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ .87c
Large Chinaware Oats_ _ _ _ _ ..2 7 c

. Post Bran, pkg- - - - - - - - - - - - - ..1 0 c
; lO cpkgS ah _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ... 5c
] H i^ade Peaberry Coffee, 3 lb s .. .1.00

Kob Koo Syrup ga l._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ._7 !c

Tokay Graps, 3 lbs for. 25c

••'V ' Everything in feed for the layii^ hens, bah y chix, hogs, coti^
ECONOMY FEEDS FOR EVERY NEED. . '

BRING US YOUR
.b. t  t

EGGS CHICKENS & CitEAM
r n — m m

C HI SHOLM^S
* ! last tt’eck from visiting friends and
* I relatives at Haskell. 2 = ^
• i* Mr. Conard Ptomey returned home {Sunday 
«  I last week from Midland, Texas, where!

■ ■ n iB fe

_______ he bar. been for the past month.
Brother .May preached here last' Mr. Luther Flanagan returned home,

. . ,
^visited .Ml. and Mrs. Wiliianison .'sat- .'*fandt*rs preach. W'r aiv siirt* it willji

Miss Katie .Mae Winn took dinner | | interesting .sermon,
with Mr. and Mrs. Grady .8no\v. Sun-, .Mr. and Mrs. .Arnett and family of; ---------------------

6 ,5c Tablets fo r _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 25c
2 ,5c pencils fo r _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 5c

LARGE ASSORTMENT OF GLOVES
BINDING TWINE-PER CW T. . . . . - ...  - 12.50
30X3'/2 cord  TIRE - - - -  . , ( 4.50
Buy your Gas, Ofls, Tires, Tubes, Batteries, Accessories, etc., from us—
QUAKER STATE OH.— SILVERTOWN TIRESafflUBES

Saturday night and Sunday after-]l«st Sunday, 
noon. There was quiet a number of Mr. and .Mrs.

I
I wrnebise visited i

day. tbi.“ •̂ommuMity moved to town la.'d ] Sam Bather, <dd tinier of this eity,
Misse.s tienevieve A'oung and Nerva Wodnesilay and they will lie greatly | w-.i.* here the pa>t week shaking bunds

iKirer spent a happy eveninglieoplc out to hear him. friend.s at Tahoka, Sunday.
.A few members Of our .singing clas.<?' Mr. and Mrs. AV’heatley and chi ld-‘ ' iant'=on, . um ,i\.  ̂ ,-very one ,

went to Tokio, Sunday night. 'ren visited Mr. and Mrs. Williamson, Mi. and Mrs. Daye and children cobil* uUt Sunday evening to hear Bro.'

with nii.'Sed at «hun li and Sunday .''i hoid. j with old frietid.<c.

wxtuld ! ——_We wi.sh that everv
We call your attention to tha |hrM

ments of the Terry t ouii 
hi this issue. Bea<i thi m 

urkickin.

tu the faet that we have 
local news is a.*- scarce 
the proverbuil hen’s teeth
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HUNTER NOTES Mr. L. L. Milstead of Bii; Spring 
vl«5:ted his .sister, Mrs. E. L. Williams, 
last week.

Ml. and Mrr. M. S. Williams visited 
f'a— ei-— ah, well, how did you folks M.-. and Mrs. J. B. M'illiams, Friday, 

like the little northei. Mi. and Mrs. Geo. Byrd from Ta-
We are glad to have Deward Wil-jhoka, visited their daughter, Mrs. 

liams back with us after a two j Lewis Dent, Friday.
mcaths vacation in Cleburne, Texas, i ---------------------
Or. his return he visited friends and! ' 
rclr.tives in Abilene and Big Spring. I

day afternoon.
«|«imra!. visHcd Mrs. R. B. Of fill.

*
«

20 MICE BREED SO 
MILLION IN 30 YEARS

HEAP BIG CHIEF

He report.*; a goml time, but says eot-j Stranger: “ .So you are the i>o.st- 
U»i is soYry everywhere. J master, storekc-epei, justice of the

Ml. .\. E. Mills from Blanchard, j  peace, and constable of this town?” 
01 !a., ir in'this part attending to bus-j Native: “ Ya.ssir! You might say 
Iiu s affairs. t *’m the Mus.<;olini of Buckeye Corner.

Mc.ssrs Norvell and Lawrence Ed-* ________________
Varils visited Ike Goza, Sunday. j “ How’? your car running?”

Ml. A. Minnix had relatives from| “ Not so good; can’t got her throt- 
K( mucky visiting them. jiled down.”

We are glad to report Phil Catesf “ How’s your wife?”
.aij'roving nicely. j “ She*? the same, thank you.”

Mk.'" Pauline Herndon who has been' 
vclilni; lu « sister. Mrs. Elmer Machen- NOTHING TO DEPOSIT 
wa married .Saturday. The lucky “ Since I bought a car I don’t have 
ni:;r wa.-’ J. T. Ba.ss. The Hunter! to walk to the bank to make my de
er r..n>unity wisihes the young couple' iiositi'.”
n.uci liappine.s.s. t •*.\h, you ride there” ?

METHODIST STUDENTS PR£- j
DOMINATE AT U. of Tesa*

Vlrs. Shank I.yle;; and Mrs. L. L *No, 1 don’t make any.”

M a a a a a n fE im fE n m n H m ^ ^
I  PI F Q I

B gn m a n n n m a zra n i^ ^

That make vour mouth water— you have 
iiever ta.stcd better pies than these— 
matter how jjood the ones mother used to 
make. 'frv them.

TunqisTSWereWater 
in thcl,,ighter Winds

iumfsteR
H o  I X  A a o u - lM e d

WINPMILL
Th e  DEMPSTER No. 12 Annu- 

Oiled Windmill is ̂ uipjied with 
famous Timken Bearings that add 

durability, comiwctne.«s and a.̂ - 
surea easy running. That's why 
it  sterts and actually pump.s in the 
lighter winds. Has oil-but-once-a- 
year principle. Starts easier-nin.s 
smoother. Self-adjusting in all 
winds. Machine cut gears run 
continuously in bath of oil.

See DEMPSTER Windmilk and other 
DEMPSTER farm equipment at l••(-a. 
dealers. I f  dealer 1a not supplied, write 

for full particulars.us

DEMPSTER MILL MFC. CO.
•\MARUIO. TEXAC.

T k t

FOr SALE BY

THE aCERO SMITH LUMHER €0

I have purchased the EfiRlith Gin in 

north part Brownfield. 1 have overhauled 

all o f the machinery throughout—I an*< tiow 

in a position ̂ to ffivc you service equal to 

any in the stf^e-ipniimg white or bollie cot

ton—W e are strangers to you, but w ill be 

glad for you to call in and see our plant 

and get acquainted at any time.

O l'R  MOTTO—IVr.sonal service ami 
a tjuaraiUee f»i satisfaction with every bale 
sriniied. It z i

W- E- HENSON. Pr<*.

1 ------------

j N e w  Y o r k e r  M a k es  S p ec ia l!jr  

o f  R a is in g  T h e m .

New Y«*rk.—T*» the list ol n**vcl <•«'- 
j cii|tulIons in .New York fold that of 

rtfivid .Mayer, the world’s •lianipion 
breeder of w hite in»4-.\

. Ill the .■>• \eac!* he has b«*eii s|>e» lal- 
i/ins in this line, he hart bred more 
Ilian .'lO.iNMiANiii mice for research piir-

H«* sii|>|»lies all the white mice used 
1 for ev|>eriin**iiial work by the New 

y«ft-k r ity  Im.;ii-.| o f health, the Tnisort 
States i.oUi. ll••:lllll s.Tvh'e and 

I eminent ho-|iit:iU.
! Ills  mice are ii.s»*d in the Uib.>rii- 
: lori«‘s «.I m<r>i ot the sehtN.ls Mild col- 

l•••_'«‘s ill Ihe o>iinlr>. Only leceiuly. 
on an ord«T iniin the lloyal S4M*ieij 
of l.oi:doii, lie sliip iiei :|M ((airK o f 
while iiiii-i* to the soveriiiin'nt hospiial 
I t  Itriiid i liiiiaiia.

.M,.!,i of the ;*o\ernnitiaial «\|.erl- 
inents wiili ni*»Miiiil«» ainl yellow fever 
a r il 'l l  are ifit'll on his mice In the 

'fa n a l /.*»ne.
Ills  Weekly «oitpnt U hut ween .'{.Otrtt 

and 4.d"*» mice dnrins the oionths from 
S,‘ |.temlHT t«» .M:iy.

Flew With Lindy.
Fr*»ni .May t*» ScptcinlK'r his ship- 

iiient ot mice Ik nhouf li.alt limt ouni- 
llic r—•Ine t** ilie laci Unit io lle ‘jP!R .*ire 
iilos«**l and m.iiiy ihH i..rs nhrv.ail ia 
the Slimmer.

A pair tu' while mice Me« wilh l.ind 
‘ M-rih when he Carried penutu'-iiia 
' ^eriim to iiiietiei in an atieiiipi to save 
'•|;e lite Floyd Ih 'im eit-- the eernin 

a.s lo have l«-»*n irietl oui .itt the 
' mi< «-.
j .Maxer ea>nall\ re;;aids his o<Ul (>ro 
I f«‘s.si«tii O'- "siiuplx a stiitly in 
rti»'s‘' and *-.'xs h«* *'"rexv up”  xxilli lli«*

. I *Work.
J Thirty x*-ars w h<-n l:e siart<*<i an 
’ I\|M-riiii«-iii xxiili to j.airs ol xxliile mi<-e 
•n Id ' laihei-'' .-iidmal shop, lie xviis 
I'anlly luon- ilian ;i Im*\ and lUlh* iilc i 
!e:il x-,<*r!. xva - <|o:n wiiit iaic«*.

With Ihe il’.erea.'*- ol sci.*liliti«' Itl 
ler«-s( al.d ••.■••ii..iid ' value ol lidee. Iitis
■ •>me l i e  d.-v«>|t»;cuei»i ..1 .'.o.oiHi.isa*
I d< i- tKUii ll.e ••i'i;:ln.-l lo iial.V niid 
the 4-.\paii'ioii ol M.iyei tx> iln* le.tder 
Id . ........ ..

Then- are only iw.i ottu-r hiu mice 
|ir«s-d'*i’'  ill \m«*ri«-a o-i.- in l•I^II:ui'•l 
phia and anoilo-i in IvansU'. tun ilo-ir 
X ofk i> not :i% exiciisixe as .Mayi*r’'

His li'aii i '  lite l.ii^esi 'lilppt'r of aid 
in.ihs ill ilo xvoi'hl.

oiiei* in a "r*-ai xxiiih*. Ihere xvill i*e 
!i iiiire all-hiack mouse in a liner. Thin.

I Mayer says, is a ihroxv-li.acl. Irom per 
|.:i|.s a huinCr.'l ;:eneraii*tiis.

Grandfather in Six Weeks.
I Mie»- iireeil ev»*iy itiree v.eeks--a 
taet xvliieh make' them iiix.alnahle f.ir 
s,-I.''riiiru- res«-ar»;h.

nittiise |M-m t«slay will l»e a ^raii*! 
farhei xvilhiii six xxeelis. Myyei s;iye.

F.esith-s xvidle mice, he *|»eciali/.es in 
white nils, also loi researell xx.ifk.

He has tlex«*lo|M-«l an intcresiiitu i'..i 
v i l l i  hla»k eyes—cousitlered a rriv  
leal, siiiei* all xvhili* rats, like the rat. 
h t, lt.-|oM:; to lite alhiiio ai'oU[> afel 
hav«- pini. «*yert.

■Mayer is itw only man in \iiieri-a 
' fl tiwina ihe l.aliaal**** rat—a;i inr«*''esl 
Ilia lit 1 h*’hroxvn artii xvhite iOiiio:tl wlih

•
|oii;r rear |e-.;.s aiol sli..i'i fnuii ••nes H'- 
I .'I'.'lie.-, like Ihe l.aiitiai'Oo, .in Ids hind 
|e.;s.

• Mie of Mayer’s johs hits lii-en inal 
.'ll ••prttfessi.iind rai-eaichor.”  em(th»yed 
! > siean i'liip eoinpaiiies.

His le^s ami arm.' haxe hiimlretls ..f 
**e.-irs troiii ral tiilc '.

Ill hreetlin;; r :it ' ami liii< e Mayer 
(-l•lltlt Hoi lake iiKue troiihle i f  he 
V.en* hrini'iiia np h.-ihies

The roileiiis l.axe 'pk*vial tliets find 
.r r e  tell oil halaiivetl rations. It ll.e 
III t e eat stale xxidie iireail. xvalei and 
t: soliti Ifelay. loiuorrow ilieir diel xxill 
I f  eannetl salm<in. Tli<‘ \ n«s-t| \urieix.

I •

the same as a hiiinan heina. Mayer 
».iy s.

They are feil et.<l lixer oil to s ite
■ shtss.v sheeii i«. itu-ir rsclts.

.y|ay«*r has trit'il out vilamine t*x
|rt-rimeiiis xvirli his mice. IViih tvriain  
fiSMls they n'tliie.-, xxiih ..ihers ihe> 
Vaiii xveiiilil.

St»m»* rats xvei-ah as miieli :is iwti 
ptiUiids—they are eoiisiileretl senile 
xvlieit they reach liial xvei;ild.

The Ireiiii-inloiis e.s.nomie s.vsiem of 
laii’e-hreiMliir.: xvork' oiil so I lull ani
mals unlit loi ri'se.ircli vx'ork hccoiiie 
fo.Ml ft»r the snake.s in the v,-irioi|s /.imcs 
thr«tii"h«>iit the eoiiiilry.

Michael .Mayer. tatlii*r ot ihe ehaiii- 
piun inic«‘-hi«(Hler. st.-irietl liis animal 
business in .Nexv V«.rU .'tO yvars ,-i-.:o.

He is still in tin* ;:aiii<* an<) a<4-« 
to work every day. He Is inieresied In 
the eoiuiiH-rclal emi ainl enjoys Ihe rep 
Illation «tf liein'.: the oldest man ii> the 
animal "ante in .Ne\x Viti*U.

N a p o Ie o P  D ea th  M ask

D e c la re d  R a r e  T rea su re
t'h.ipel Hill —.V dealli mast,

o f Ihe Kiii|H*i'ttr .\a|Mipmn, oxviietl nv 
the I ’uixcrsiiy ot North iJarollna. fui. 
heen placeil in a safety tlciHX'fl vaiili 
slm*e all <»lVcr to niiy ii m:nle nnivei 
• ll.v ollieials iixvare o f its xalile.

The pi.isier eiisl o| rhe einlK-ntr'  
l•‘■ tllre ' had lain lor years iinatla.'de<i 
oil the tlO'k «tl rhe presith-ni. When -i 
hnndsoiiie oiVer was iiimle foi il. re 
searrli devehi|tcil tfial il Is ttiie <»f s|s 
mady '<x l*i. Fraiice-teo .\ni«ilii.ir. In 
N:.trt-.t'oii s phy .vi<-iaii. on ll.e moiiiln^ 
.ifi#-|- the etii|H-roi V ile:iih

Many Centenarians
Mose.ixv.—Ol Sox iei KiiS'ia s |mi(ui 

laiimi of i.'iere are •J5i.4!'>
(tersons li'ie tl as tuie liuiulretl yeuis 
old or more. The L’ tihio has 5.UM/.M0U 
3cn* wcn:e? thcr asa.

.\u»tin October.— More students at- 
ten'J the Cniversity of Texas than per
rons of any other religious faith, ac- 
cr.rdipt to a survey just completed by 
the I’mvcisity M. C. A.

.Approximately .students in the
rniver.sity cblong to the .Methodin 
x'liaieh or prefer that denomination. 
Other denominations n presented in 
t'lc survey are Baptist.s ‘.*04, Presby- 
t^riiins 77."», Episcopalians :’,S4, Christ
ians .̂ 1.3, Catholics 247, Jews 1S7, 
Lutheran ISO, Cnngregationali.sts 112, 
rud the Church of Christ 1001

.Member.*' of the different denoiii- 
.::uiions arc listed with the nddresse.s 
ind telephone numbers and typed 
.-opic:. of the lists are sent to the 
pn.-tor.s of the various churehos by the 
V. M. A. Tlii.s information enahlrs 
he lrador.s of the religious work in 

the ohurehes to organize their students 
.vithin a few day.s after registration.

Tact, after all. Is merely thinking 
of the point of view of others, eoii- 
.sidcring others and saving the fe ll
ings of others.

PROMPT SERVICE
Let us deliver your Groceries for you—

OUR PHONE NO. 83
either drop in or phoue, teilii^ us what 
you want. We have a complete stodt to 
select your wants from.

BROTHERS & BROTHERS

SHERIFF’S SALE

THE .STATE OF TK.KA. î 
t.’ounty of Terry

Whereas. By virtu.* of an Order of 
•Jalf Issued ou» ol the District Cou.- 
•f Terry County, Texa.', on a judgv- 
went rendered in said Court on tht 
J*th ilay of .Augu.-t A. I). 192.>x, in 
*aV4u «il K. \I. Web'ter and against 
'.’red C. .Smith :ind J, A. Greer, W .‘ 
'. Culrell, R. M. Smith, .>id G. Casiler 
iiii* Aii.'or State Bank of Ans<»n., 
’’exa.*' Xo, nil the Iloekc-t of said'
’ourr, and tc me, directed and deliv* r 
•«i, a? Sheriff, I dni on the bth dny 
•f OctoWr, A. D. lt*28 at 10 o’clock' 
. m., levy upon the following de.-cril*- 
d tract.- and parcels «if land situated 

ir Terry C«»unty, Tcxa.s, and iM'long- 
ing to \\’. C. Cutrel! to-wit: —

.VI! of the .'southeast Quarter «.f 
'Sfctn.i' l.'.o in Block **T”  in Teny 
County, Texas.

Oil the <>lh day of November, A. 
I*. lf*28, !>cinr, the first Tuesday «*f 

|-a:«* month, iH-tween the hours of 
10 < ’eloel a. m. and 1 o’clock p. m. 
'»n .“aid day, at the (Courthouse do<,r 
i f  Terry County. Texa.s, in the town 
of Brovuifield, I will offer for .'uK* 
and .sell at public uiietioii, for cash. alL 
the right, title and intere.st o f the sahi 
W. ( ’, Culrell in and to .<aid pr«»perty.

Wilne.s.' my hand, thi.-; the 0th day 
of Oetobei. A. D. I&28. i

F. .M. Ellington, .•'heriff 
8-.3ic Ol Terry County, Teva.s.

IEli!lilliiriiliiia fi!l^ ^

 ̂ FARMERS!!
W E ARE Pleased to announce that we 

have opened a cotton department m Lub
bock, and in the Lubbock National Bank 
building.

Mr. W ill Ward of this city and favorably 
known to the cotton trade w ill be in charge

-Through Mr. Ward being in close and daily 
contact with all buyers, we w ill be in a 
position to pay the top maket price for cot
ton when ginning with us.

%

HARRISON-McSPADDEN 
Wellman Gin

the first
really modern oil range

'u l l  p o r c e l a i n  e n a m e l  f i n i s h . . /

N e w  d e s i g n  . . G r o u p e d  b u r n e r s  /

B u i l t ' i n  T i v e  h ea t**o v ’e n  . .  N e w /

, . . h e a t  i n d i c a t o r . . O n e  o f  2 4  /  .
W « T  a delight- V  m o d e ls .  » l 7 . » t o  M 5 4 /  ' *  '•**
tu l change from  > , ■ /  o f 24 betnrifiilnew

4?

chc old-time kitchen stove! Here 
is a new, swift-cooking oil range 
in snow-white porcelain enamel . . . 
d ie  first oil range to offer a modern 
design.. . modern beauty .. .  movK rn 
cooking speed . . .  modern safety . .. 

with good old-fashioned economy!

Perfection models— all light-col
ored . . .  swift-cooking . . .  con
venient. A l l  finished either in 
porcelain enamel or in Pgfeaolac, 
a new, durable lacquer. I f  you 

want a really modem, really beauti
ful oil stove*, see these new models.

1

Easy  W.ev to  buy . V «* r  datler m i l  drmimstrjte these now stOPOS fo r  you 
mnd w ill no doubt t t l l  you Low you (uu buy uny on^ o f  them om emsy terms.

PERFECTION
O il Burning

P r ^ P E C T i c N  S t o v e  C o M P A  N Y .  D a l l a s , T e x a s
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Thursday, Friday
and Saturday

Thursday, Friday
and Saturday

W H A T  IS A  
O NE-CENT SALE?

IT  is a sale where you buy an  
item at the regular price* then 

another item o f the same kind for 
one cent. A s  an illustration: The 
standard price o f Klenzo Dental 
C im e  is 50c, 3TOU buy one tube at 
this price and by paying 1 Cent 
more, or 51 cents, you get two 
tubes, and save 49 cents. Every 
United Drug Co. article in this sale 
is a  high quality guaranteed prod
uct, just the same as is sold every 
day at the regu lar price. No limit 
- ^ u y  a ll you want, but on Thurs
day, Friday and Saturday only I

I

50c Jonteel Cold Cream 
f Face Powder
(■

►

A  soft blend- 
in g  powder 
that appeals 
t o discrimi
nating w o - 
men.

All Tints.

2 f~5 1 c
You Save 49c

35c Harmony Cream of •
Almonds

A soothing lotion for 
chapped or rough skin. 
Apply freely to face and 
hands to keep the com« 
plexlon yonthfuL

2 36c
You Save 34c

60c Harmony Cocoa Butter 
Cold Cream >
A real tissue build- 

Contains rich.er.
nourishing oils.

2 for 61c
You Sava S9e

^ 25c Jonteel Soap
f  A  popular 
b&ilet aoap.
1 athera free-l 
y; l a s t s

eng. Dainti- 
y perfumed.

2 for 26c______
 ̂35c RexaU Shaving 

I Cream
Produces an abun
dant mofist lather. 
May be used with 
either hot or cold 
water.

2  f o r  3 6 c
You Sava 34c

Also Ska via g Stick 
er Powdar 
2 for 31c

Save Money on These 
Toilet Requisites

Bouquet Ramee Talc . . 2 for 51c
Bouquet Ramcc Face Pow

der .............................. 2 for 1.01
Klenzo Tar Shampoo Soap 2 for 26c
Rexall Toilet Soap . . .  2 for ICc
Egyptian Palm Soap . . 2 for IGc
Georgia Rose Soap . . . 2 for 26c
Harmony Toilet Water, 5-oz. 2 for 1.01
Rexall Cold Cream . . . 2 for 36c
Lemon Cocoa Butter Lotion 2 for Sic
Lemon Cocoa Butter Skin

C re a m ..................... . 2  for 51c
Hair F i x ..........................2 for Sic
Petroleum Hair Rub . . 2 for 51c
Antiseptic Tooth Po wder . 2 for 41c
Hair Stimulator . . . .  2 for 7€c
Rexall Tooth Paste . . .  2 for 26c
Harmony Quinine Hair 

Tonic, 7-oz.......................2 for 14)1
Olivo Shampoo . . . .  2 for Sic
Rexall Shaving Lotion, 7-oz. 2 for 61c
Georgia Rose Body Powder 2 for 1.01
Tiny Tot Talcum . . .  2 for 26c
Georgia Rose Face Powder,

Flesh.............................. 2 for 61c
Hiker’s Ilasol, large . . 2 for 51c
Harmony Liquid Shampoo 2 for Sic

S5c Rexall Theatrical 
Cold Cream
A good cleans
ing cream for 
everyday use.
l-Pou '.d Can

2 for 86c
You Save 84c

25c Narcisse Talcum 
Powder

Of fine imported 
talc. Delightful
ly soft and re
freshing.m

! i

‘ A  PROFIT-SHARING  
METHOD OF 

ADVERTISING

Th is  sale has been developed by  
the United Drug Co. aa an ad
vertising plan. Rather than spend 

large sums o f money in other ways 
to convince you o f the merit of 
these goods, they are spending it 
on this sale in permitting us to sell 
you two fu ll size packages o f high 
quality merchandise for the price 
of one, plus one cent. It costs 
money to get new customers, but 
the sacrifi^  in profit is justified, 
because w e know the goods w ill 
please you.

I  — ■

2 26c Klenzo Dental Creme
Yea Sava 24c

60c Harmony Bay Rum
S-oaocc Bottle

Made from the finest dis
tilled Oil of î ny.
Men like this excellent 
product for gen?ral toilet 
use. Particula-Iy refresh
ing after the shave.

1
2 for GJc

You S««c S9c

IIccp: the teeth clean, white 
and beautiful without injury 
to the cnameL Pleasant tast
ing. A common-sente denti
frice.

2 for 51c
Yoa save 49c

REXALL REMEDIES and PURETEST PRODUCTS

$1.00 Peptona

*93” Hair Tonic, 6-oz.. . 2 for 51 e
lyspepsia Tablets, 60’s . 2 for 51 e
::tarrh Jelly, %-oz. . . 2 for 26c
tiitiseptis, 16-oz. . . . 2 for 70c
Tcld Tablets, Special, 30’s 2 for 26c
J«>rn Solvent, H-oz. . . 2 for 26c
vikr.y’s Hand Soap, Id-oz. 2 for 21e 
^.^kspur Lotion, 2-oz. . . 2 for 26c 
v.ttlc Liver Pills, 100’.s . 2 for 2dc
Vhite Pine and Tar Comp, 

with Cherry, 7-oz. . . 2 for 61c

$1.00 Puretest Rubbing 
Alcohol

Fall Piat 1

Fall Fiat
Enriches the blood and builds
strength. A good tonic for RUBBER GOODS
the Fall. - —

2 f® ' $1.01^
You Save 99c

1

60c Rexall Cherry Bark Cough rj 
Syrup

$2.25 Maximum Hot 
Water Bottle

Guaranteed for One Y ear
Molded in
piece.

Gives r e l i e f  from 
coughs snd colds. Safe 
for children and adults. 
Plesssnt tasting.

2  for 61®
You Save 59c

for $2.26
Yeu Save $2.24 

Alao
$2.25 Mas’rr.um 

Founta*n 
Syrir-e

2 for $2.26
ITrtr.^grani Gloves 

inium Combs 
yMixinum Combs 
.Labor-Lite Apron

i ;
< ;(Jsed in hospitals, gymnasiums and 
;;training camps for bathing and rub* 
; Idown.

I 2  for $1.01
You Save 99c

Zinc Oxide Oint., tube 
Soda Mint Tablet;^ 14J'5 . 
FI. Extract Caccara Aro

matic, 2-oz...................
Glycerin and R,z3 Water,

4-oz..............................
Castor Oil, 3-oz................
Cod Liver OU, 16-oz. . .
Tr. Iodine with Applicator 
Eps^m Salt, 16-oz. . . . 
Zinc Stearate, 1-oz. . . .

for 250 
for 2i>-.

2 (or ?6e

50c Klenzo Liquid Antiseptic
Kills germa, banishes 
bad taste, purifies the 
breath. Valuable in the 
trestsMoft of pynrrhss.

«

2 for 51c
Yee Seve 49c

2
2

fo! 
fo 

2 fe: 
2 fo 
2 fo.
2 f r

6c
Cl

5 e Andrin
Bottlo ef 100

BRUSH and
2 for $1.01

You Save 99c

Rubbing Oil, 3-oz. . . . 
, .Bronchi.*!! Salve, 2-oz. . . 
JlSyrup Hypo. Comp., 16-oz. 
; [Cod Liver Oil Emul., 16-oz.
; ;Mentholated White Pine
<; and Tar, 3-oz................
I Petrofol, 16-07..................
llRexall Throat Lozs., lOO’s 

2 for l.Oi; iCascara Co mp . ,  Hinkle, 
2 for 41<; No. 3, lOO’s . . . .
2 for 51c;;Mincral Oil, Russian Type, 
2 for 1.014 lf-e «

;>35c Quality Tooth BriT:.i
An assor 
of 8tyl» :; .. I

__________________ sizes th;.; ")
• [Usilic satisfy the ••e-
; IquiremenU; of your family.

2 for 36c
You Savo 34c

2 for 36c<
2 for 41c$Tooth Brushes, assorted . 2 frr
2 for 1.01; ;Lather Brush..................2 fci
2 for 1.014Hair B r u s h ..................2 fc;-

2 fc.1.51 
2 for ISe 
2 for 51e 
2 for Sle 
2 for 16*1 
2 fer 2f.* 
2 for 2f!o 
2 ff- ■'Sw

Also koB ef 
24 Takleu 
2 fer 26c

for 1.01; ;Hair Brush
l;Hair B r u s h ..................

for 34c| Adhen. Plaster, 1 in. x 1 yd. 
for l.OlsAdh'js. Plaster, 1 in.x5 yds.A 5«r i.vi< ij\urrj2>« x in.Xi

2 fer 26c^Qu:ck Acting Plaster 
Hair Nets . . . .  

2 for 3€ctJonteeI Porwder Puff 
.Wash Cloths . . . 

2 for1.0l|Wash Cloths . . •

CANDY
$1.00 Package Assorted 

Chocolates
One Pound Boa

A full pound of deli
cious high-grade as
sorted chocolates.
A real value for those 
who like good candy.

2 for $1.01
You Save 99c

Milk Chocolate Bar, % lb.........................2 for 36c
Fenway Cherries in Cream, 1 lb...............2 for 86c
Hard Candies, 1-lb. t i n ......................... 2 for 61c
Cour.’h  ̂T' ** • • • • • • • • • * ^ for 11c
Liggott’s V/axer R o lls ......................  , . k «*»•• €e
Liggett’s M in t s ...................... ....  — . 2 for 6c

Every Article is Guaranteed to Give 
:J '  You Satisfaction -C

;50c Puretest Milk of Magnesia

Smooth ip cream.
A c^.Jnxathre for 
childm and elderly 
people.

2  f o r  6 1 c
Toe Sava S9c

STATIONERY

SeasonableThis is Your Opportunity to
Housdiold Items at Money-Saving Prices

ALEXANDERDRUGSTORE

$1.00 Exotic Stationery
An up-to-date box of good 
writing paper.
Large size sheets, pope- 
lar-shaped envelopes.
A real value in good wriU 
ing paper.

. 2 for $1.01
You Save 99c

Guaidsman Papeterie ................................. 2 for 1.51
Pierre Papeterie.................. ^ . , . , 2 for 76c
Lord Baltimore Sutionery, White ead Tints 2 for 61c
Casrv.'c Pound Paper .................     . . . 2 for 51c
r ----- ' • K rvo lo p o s .........................  . . . 2 for £ lr
ifiiiuig T a b ic is ..........................  « . , 2 for 16a

OCT. 2 5 -2 6 -2 7 . B row n fie ld , T e x a s . OCT. 2 6 -1 6 -2 7 .
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IflEgOUlD'
Brownfield, Temas

A. i. STRICKLIN. Editor aiid Prop.

I that end. Few Americans uiv opti-i
; mistic oitovijrh to believe that by the
I time anfll^er seven years roll around. '
j the ftovernor of Illinois, whoever he j
■may be.^ ’ill rrfiuivto open the (rates|
1 of Joliet to these two notorious rrimi-,

_______ I nals and thereby pave the way for |
Sobecriptio. R a f  '  ' «nd more such crimes. Certain- j

In Terry and Yoakom C o a n ^ .  j- i ' l^-eat increase in
per year -L SI 00 i • kidnapping cases in j
ni8ewhere~[nU.‘ s.~Ar~-‘ " V ‘^  SLSO! T****"!!_________  i “ ; dered since the exploit of the Chicago j

J J youths was sriven such widespread
'' I publicity, and the newspapers of the
■ • country will have to share with the
I j lawyers, the stigma of contributinf;

Advrrtisiap Ratos oo Appliaati— !

Offtcisl popw of Torry Copaily.

It i* a dUlioct skock to tiM Ai
lun people to be informed as ih ^

to the cause of the criminal element in 
! publLshinK the maudlin stuff that fill- 
, od their columns during the profrres.s 
1 ot the trial And now we hear that« a
j efforts are beinK nuide to prev'ent thi 
• execution of Hickman, kidnapper am’ 
I murderer of little Marian Parker, wh*- 
I is to pay the supreme penalty thi:- 

What possible excuse could be• week.
produced for puttini; the taxpayers of j

es.
. fa r t ,
rible Jo

have been in recent neurs stories, 
iSio>;e arch fiends in human 
I neb and Ix>opold, will be «di|tible 
parole in seven yearj. The-fact thjit 
they were not hanfted at the'time thkt 
»hey )»-ere found Ruilty of unirderiniR 
the little Pranks boy for no other 
reason than the “ thrill*' they hop^ 
tc Ret out of the atrooiou.s deed, is a 
disRrace to American jurisprudence. 
It appears that their incarceration in 
• he sate prison of Illinois has been no

California to further expen.se in i ii 
deavorinR to protect themselves from 
such cruel and inhuman characters is 
not apparent but the fact remains 
that there are lawyers who will <l< 
an^dhinR to defeat the ends of justice. 
I f  there be a crime in the entire cam- 
Rory that should receive swift, sun 
and severe punishment, it Is the sleai- 
inR of helpless little children. It Ls 
impossible to conceive of unythint: 
that miRht be construed as “ extenua

One Big Family

This hank manilV.sis that por.'jnnal intorost 

in thi‘ wpifari* of clopo.sitors to the* extent that 

it a'-'soeiates them a.'< its one hijr family o f p.ntronA.

Kver miiuinil o f llieir iire.sent problems, ex- 

tenilinK a helpltiu ham! for each tomorrow and 

anxiouslv concerned with them for their future.

real punishment, .since they have b een ,c ircu m sta n ces ’* in the perpclra

S.icli co-operative .service is y«»urs when you 

hank with this hank.

BROWNFIELD STATE BANK
the pampered pets of the officials o f jtion of this most cowardly and dcspii-- 
the institution and the wealth of their|*ble crime. Full well does the kid 
families has kept them provided withj napper know the anRuish to which he 
the luxuries to which they were ac-jb- subjectinR the parents of his vie 
eustomed. I f  there be any honor injtim and he plays upon it deliberauly 
the IcRal profession, certainly it;Surely there can be no leRitimate dc 
should resent the implication of Clar-|fense for such an act and it is a dis- 
•• nee Darrow, attorney for Leopold j Rrace to humanity that such crime.' 
r.nd Loeb, when he said that no lew-^ arc possible— a shame that cries t< 
vor could afford to lose a case. Ac-1 heaven for an avenRcr, that it is be 
cordinR to his interpretation o f hisfeominR so difficult for the public t« 
t'.rofej.sion, riRht and justice have j protect itself from such utterly heart 
mithinR to do with the matter. It is! less and depraved crimin.ils.— Souih- 
imply up to the criminal lawyer to I west Plainsman.

win and it is a part of the game to usej ---------------------
whatever means necessary to achieve • Subscribe for the Herald—?1.0o

BROW NFIELD . TEXAS

Conservative Accomodative Appreciative

“ .A (lood Hank--Soumlly .Mana.em!”

JOE J. McCOWAN
' “ ---------------------------------1

DR. A. r. SCHOFIELD
.\tly-.\t-L:(W Dentist

Offk'C in Alexander I’.blg.
I’li.me 185 State Bank Bldg

Browaflold, Texas 1
1
1

Browafield, Texas
1

S W A R T  O P T IC A L  CO.

TOR 1C

Eyei Tested, len> 
•es cround, (!•••#• 
fitted. ItlS Brnad* 
way.

LUBBOCK, TEXAS i

Wrr. (luyfoii How
ard I*..st Xo. 200, 
meet'* 2nd and 4$b 
Thor?;, ou' h r.io. 

Glenn Harris, (b.in. 
Jim Miller, .\dj.

ED W OOD
Dental Surgeon 

Dental X-Ray Diaffnoti* 

Office in .Mexaiider BuilJinR 

Brownfield . . .  Texne

I -

Brownfield lodge
No. 903. A.F. A A.M.

Meets 2nd .Mfii'day 
niRbt. each month, 
at Masonic Hall

G. W. CRAVES. M. D. 

Phyucinn and Surgeoa

Otfirt in Alexander OtiildinR 

Brownfield, Texas

II. K. Win.' t̂on, W. M.
.M. .1. CraiR, Si-cretary.

amendmentt ’ of .̂ <*ction No. One Hundred .Seventy •Three conttitutional ____________^
! wiP be voted upon in Tc.\a.' the si.xth ( l ‘ *0, in Rlmk
! il .\..vcmber in the RC-ncral ‘ b etmn.. Xortheast
.\II throe should be

Statemert o f Fnancial Coodhion
Of the Brownfield SUte Bank, at Bro vnfield. State of Texas, at the closv 
of business on the 3rd day of Octob r, 1928, published in the Terry Coun
ty Herald, a newspaper printed and piblished at Brownfield, State of Tex
as. or the 19th day of October, 1928.

RESOURCES
Loans and discounts______________ - —  ...... - - —  inu.d!d.l.i
l..oanr secured by real estate---------- ------------------------—  24,4H4.<»(»
Overdrafts, undoubtedly Rood-------- ----------  - - -------—  1,197.27
Boi is, stocks and other securities------------------------------------  S.OOO.OO
Rea* Estate (BankinR House)---------------------------------------  22,315.10
fuhei Real Estate________ _̂_______________________ ____ v ----- .3,.500.00
Furniture and Fixtures-----------------------------------------------  fi,911.K9
Cash on hand______________________________________________ - 41,564.94
Due from approved reserve agents--------------------------------  9.5,878.60
Due from other banks, subject to check on demand*--------------  7,500.00
1 merest in Depositors* Guaranty Fund----------------------------  1,232.7.5
Ajscs.“m^nt Depositorr* Guaranty Fund-----------------------------  2,000.00
.\cccptances and Bills of Exchange (cotton)---------------------  1,622.87
Othci Resources (Bankers arceptaners 4 Collection Aoct.) . 87,-323.:; j

TOTAL 84.58,814.57
LIABIUTIE.S

Capital Stock--- -------     25,000.00
Certified Surplus Fund-------------------    25,000.00
Undivided profits, net-------------------------------------------------  4,756.27
Due to banks and bankers, subject t » check------------- -------  18,000.00
Individual Deposits subject to check.-----------------------------  .359,072.71
Time Certificates of Deppsit-----------    6.214.93

City____87,616.35
Public Funds on deposit—      1.5,714.0.5

School___  8,097.70
Cashier’s Checks Outstanding---------    1,796.94
Othei Liabilities (Bank Clearing Aceiunt)-------------------------  3,259.67

t o t a l  81.5K.H41.57
State of Texas,
County of Terry.

Wc, W. H. Dallas, as President, and Leo Holmes, Assistant Cashier 
ol said bank, each of us, do solemnly swear that the above sUtement is 
true to the best of our knowledge and bel^f. _ .
Correct— Attest: • W. II. Dallas. President.
Morgan L. Copeland. I-eo Holmes. Asst. Cashier.
.\ntlrew Copeland, . (Seal) Subscribed and sworn to before me
Jno. S. Powell, Directors. ' this 16th day of October, A. I). 1928.

A. J. Stricklin, Notary Public. 
, . Te’rry County, Texas.

' voters, a.s they
»e approved by the j (XE*< ) «»f saiil Section fm
1“ necessary to the the .satisfuetiim of ^219.28, with! 

The amend- interest and costs; The Soiithwe.'l!
the

ire
welfare of the state........................ , - , . -

.inents wore publi.shed in the < bief ■ satisfaction of $219.28, with in-’ 
! St veral wetks ago. It is a well known j torest and costs; The .Southeast! 
[fact that the .Siat.» of Texas has a t^uarter (S8 '**( of said Section forj 
bad reputation of voting aRain.«t allll^*‘‘ •'‘Utlsfaction of $249.28, with iii-i 
amendments to the constitution. They tere.st and costs;

. . , .. -delivered to me as .Sherilf of Te:-rv
I should make no mistake this year. ac..(>„u,ny^ Te.xa.s. I levied on said four
cording to the Canyon News and sup- (4 ) tracts of land on the 29th day of

I port all of the proposed amenHments. j ^‘*Pl*’niber, A. I). 1928, at nine o’
i— Miami Chid. tract containing'

... ,, , ,, ,, . H»0 acres more or less, and m'lng a
j Well, you know Bro. Haynes that (juarter of .Survey No. One Hundred!
lots of folks now think any change in Seventy-five (17.5), IlIiK-k No. I woKr! 

tour con.stitutioii means their nulifi-- (12 ),E. L. K. IL R. R. Co. Certificate
I cation, .so let the folks vot’oin «lown. 
! W'hat was good enough for 4»ur fath-

N«i. 694; and will on the 6th ilay of 
November, 1928, the same being ihi- 
first Tuesday in said month, lM*tw*eii

err is good enough for us. They arc the hours of ten o’clmk a. m. and four' 
jiacred dm-unients and must not be 
[changed even if a change woubi Im-

o’clock p. m., at the courth«>us<- di.«-ri 
of Terry County, in the Tuwi: of.

. ■ . 1 . r- • 1 » .u II I Brownfield. Texas, offer for .sail- atidi
highly beneficial both morally and fi- j^^ l̂ic auction, for c«.sli. all*
nanciulh. the right, title and interest of the said

- — —  II— ----  • E. I.. Hardin, Gordon Lewis, R. N.
... .. I . u 1 ♦'̂ ‘•xton, t). U. Copi'iand and the Ciii-
We saw a man tins week who said Xational Bank of I.ubb.K k. Tex-

h;*t while bo aimed to vote for Smith. .,s. in and to said property.
iined to .-ipeak to his Hoover Witness n*y hand tliis 29lh day «-f

LUBBOCK
MEDICAL, SURGICAL AND  

DIAGNOSTIC

CLINIC
6tk Floor Myrick Building 

Phone 1200

E ilw oodH osi^
Nineteentli and El Tiana Su. 

Phone 902 
LUBBOCK. TEXAS 

Complete Dianortic Labatory, in
cluding X-Ray and Modern Physic 

Therapy
D. D. CROSS. M. D. 

Suritery and Di*ea*rs of Women
V. V. CLARK. M. D. 

Dingnoci*. Internal Medicine and 
Electro Therapy 

J. E. CRAWFORD. M. D. 
Eye, Ear. Note and Throat 

O. W. ENGLISH. M. D. 
General Medicine and Surgery 

G. H. ATER. D. D. S. 
Dent.-tl Surgery, Pyorr*-sa, and 

X-Ray.
W. D. McRIMMON 

X-Ray and Laboratory Technician 
H. S. RIGGS 

Butinett Manager

B. O. DnBOlS. M. D. 

General Mcdiciao
Office ;n Brov.-nfield State

Bai.k Building

Phone ICI Brownfiold, Texas

r L Tr«s4L%vav

, TREAOAWAY
Trcâ wir

SON. M. D.

Internal Medicine and Sargary 
Phones: Res. 18 Office 338

State Bank Building 
. B»emniald, T«

Dr. W . A . FLETCHER 

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

— Eye, Aar, Nose and Throat-
Glasses Fitted Accurately

BROWNFIELD SANITARIUM
Phone IS

m a

3 !

U
j .'riends after the election. So far a.s J'vptcniber, 1928.
; VC know, thcii- ha.-: been iu» c;un-|_ . KLI.INttrON, Sheriff,.
! laign speeches delivered in Terry, 
t •tunt>, and we hope none will be.*

T-.3tc

W O O D M A N  CIRCLE
Brownfield Grove No. 462

Terry ( ounty, Texas.j .̂ts the first and third Thur. îday 
*r — —' -  ' I nights in each month at the (bid Fcl-

j ind at the dose «>f the campaign our 
' H‘o|ile will l*e the bettc.- off. In ad- 
I ioiniiig counties ‘ he stump s|H‘aker.
I >1 both sides ha'e been busy, and as 
’ • con.-eqm nci* the peolde an* all torn 

jp ami mad at each other an<l p«*r- 
laps not ;» vote has bet-n changeil. j

bws Hall at S «*’olo4*k.

NOTICE OF SHERIFF’S SALE

5TATE OF TK.VAS ,
; rOl’NTV OF TEKRY

By virtue of an Onler of .'sale is-_ 
i sued out 4>f the District Court ofi 
Terry County. Tex.is, .“September 2 I , ‘ 

; 1928, on a judgment remlered .\ugu.-t 
128, 1928, ill favor «if T. B Duggan | 
I ugain.st E. I.. Hardin, (Jordon Lewis, \ 
j R. N. Sexton, (>. R. Co|K*land and the. 
;Citizen.s National Bank of i.ubb4K-k,| 
j Texu.<, for foretlosurc of Vendor’s i 
land Deeds of Trust Liens on the fol- 
{ lowing desi-rilM*«l lund.s, situated in! 

, ferry and Lynn eountb*s. Texas, to-’I wit:—  j
The Northwe.<t Quarter (N W ''4 )j

KEEP SMILING-
TH E W A Y  TO  H EALTH

ix by

CH IRO PRACTIC  
1 bik North Brick G a ra ft

Bernice Weldon

J. D. MOORHEAD. M. D. 

Physician aad Surgeon

Prepared to do all general prac
tice and minor surgery.

» •

T. W . BRUTON
WATCHMAKER & JEWELER 

.\II Work Guaranteed 
.Mexander Drug Company

BROWNFIELD .TEXAS

Lubbock Sanitarium
(A  Mod" n  Firenro.if Building)Firepronf

and

Brownfield Laundry Co 

Phone 104

Voiir lui.sine.8.s apiprcciatci’

I

MISS B A LD W IN

“ Ti achiM* o f V iolin”  
Studio at Mrs. Walttir 

(Iracoy Ko.sidencc 
For appointment call 89

.J  L

yiraniaiaiiEBiaraiznanianiaiEiBBiitii^^
aOArikmmu ||i MAGNOLIA ANTI-KNOCK GASOLINE

y
B im w b c B t  fH o M l.

Bonded Abstracter o f Land Titloa 

in and for Terry  county.t

Five Percent Federal Farm 

Loans; A lso City Loans.

C.R . RAMBO
East SUIa Sqiiar. Phon. l*2-9

FtBE IN SU R A N C E
iM a h tK a y iS ^ tttd fy / Brownfield —  Texas

IS A  RED GACOLINEt but all red gasoline ia not Anti* 
knock. Look for the SIGN form the Mountains to the Sea 
Through New Mexico, Oklahoma, Arkansas and Texas 
stretch luring vacations trails into adventure land and al> 

ways near with a helpful, friendly welcome is the Magno
lia Anti-Knock for high-compreaaion motors and Magno- 
lia Gasoline, the all-service fuel fo r utmost m ileage and 
courteous personal service and convience.

Retail Stores: Q U A L ITY . SNAP »Y , EVERYBO D Y’S A N D  CHISHOLM  BROTHERS.

MAGNOLIA PETROLEUM COMPANY
PHONE NO. 10. TOM  M A Y ,

Lubbock Sanitarium 
Clinic

DR. J. T . KRUEGER
Sergery and Caaaullatioaa

d r . j . T . HUTCHINSON
Ear, Nom> and Throat

d r . M. C. OVERTON
Dirrasa* of Childroi*

DR. J. p. L A T llM O R E
Goacral Mediciae

DR. F. B. MALONE
Rye. Ear, No*« and Throat

DR. J. H. STILES
Ccaerai Mediciae

DR. L. P. SR m H
General MeJicin#

'OSS MABEL M cC l e n d o n
X-Ray and Laboratory

C. E. HUNT
Batinc, Manager

A chartered Training Srhool for 
Nurse!) l« conducted in connection 
with the Nauit.'irium. Young wo
men who desire to enter training 
■My addret^s the Lubbock Sanitar- 
inm.

FURN. A UND. SUPPLIES 

Faaeral Dirac tors

Phones: Day 25 Night 148
BROW.VF’ ELD HDW. CO. 

Braxrafiold. Texas

BrowafioM Lodge N »
S38, 1. O. O. F. 

M^ria every Tuesday night in the 
Odd Fellows Hail. \ (siting Broth
ers Welcome

Dr. G. W. Graves, N. G.
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TURNING FEED INTO DOLLARS!

A profitable winter may be spent 
by thousands of farmers in convert- 
in their beef calves of the hv«t crop 
into baby beeves to sell next Sprinjr, 
!M>int? out G. W. Barnes, beef cattle 
specialist in the A. and M. College 
Extension Service. “ While it is true 
that good feeder calves are hard to 
buy, it is also true that manj^ farmers 
have r. few head on hand and these 
animals wil provide an excellent mar
ket for the farm feed crop.

"Weaned calves weij^hinfr around 
."50 pounds m.ay well be fed for .*10 
days on a ration composed of four 
pounds of (rround maize heads or com 
and cob meal, seven pounds of hay

and pound of cotton seed meal 
d:rily. At the end of that time the 
feed should be increased to irive six 
pounds daily* of srouhd maize heads 
or corn and cob meal, eifrht pounds of 
hay’ and one pound of cottonseed meal. 
As the Winter advances the daily 
ration should be increased so that 
calves will receive all that they can 
clean up. A finished baby beef should 
command highest prices in the Sprinjr 
and feeders may make a profit both 
on the animal and on the feed con
sumed.”

rl.Ies.se Hamilton and children o. 
Plainview were down Sunday visdlui? 
his parents. Mi. and Mrs.---------Ham
ilton.

N O T I C E !
Just arrived, a selection of the latest 

jewelry. We feature Carter's Foontain 
Pens and Ded( S e^

LET USSEUYOUYOUR DRUG NEEDS
BOONE HUNTER

DRUG STORE
t

W e Give S & H  Green Stamp*

Don’t Forget to Call for Them

Hudgens & Knight
THE STORE WITH THE MERCHANDISE

OUR HOUSE IS FULL OF BARGAINS IN GROCERIES. HARDWARE AND FURNITURE

GROCERY SPECIALS FOR

BANK STATEMENT
Charter No. 11415 Reserw District No. 11

Report of condition of the First National Bank of Brownfield, in the 
State of Texas, at the clo.se of business on October 3, 192.*?.

RESOURCE.S
I.oam* and discounts------------------------------------------------------ 197,143.42
Overdrafts_______________________________    991.41
Other bonds, stocks, and securities owned-------- ------------------ 54,63.3.6J'
Rnnkinfr house, $14,500.00. Furniture and fix $.5,500.00____ 20,000.00
Rial estate owned other than bankinf; house-----------------------  0,700.00
lUserv’e with Federal Resciwe Bank--------------------------------- 19,047.25
Cash and due from banlcs-----------------    41,100.99
Out.sidc checks and other cash items-----------------------------------  721.80
Other assets------------------------------------------------------------------ 772.49

TOTAL $341,111.01
LIABILITIES

Capital stock paid in----------------------------    50,000.00
.Surplus _____________________________________________________  9,000.00
Undivided profits, net------------------------------- ---------------3,244.C<i
Due to banks__________________________________________________ 9,879.00
Demand deposits------------------------------   2.36,863.47
Time deposits__________________ _______ 1 -.. .------------------- -----  11,442.33
Bills payable and rediscounts ------------- ------------- ----  20,684.5S

-  1

F R I D A Y  a n d  S A T U R D A Y

Apples, extra nice, bu. 1.3S 
East Texas Sorghum, g a L  1.00
Blackberries, gallon_________  53c Blackberries, No. 2 ....................... ..... 15c
Peaches, gallon_____ ________44c Strawberries, No. 2 ___________ 36c
Sweet Potatoes, per lb ______ __ 4 V2C Peaches No. 2 (cling). . . _______ 18c
Fresh Grapes, per lb __________ 10c Hominy, No. 2 _______________ 8c

HARDWARE
6 Plates, (firs ts )________ .  LOO

SPECIALS
Fish Bowl 2-gallon___________ l i 9

5 Gallon Cream Can___________ _ ?? 30X3^2 Tube (guaranteed)_____ 125
10 Gallon Cream Can..................................?? Aluminum Percnlator_________ 89c

Artex Rug 9 x 12 5.99
TO ARRIVE-A BK CAR OF NEW FURNmiRE. We seO Fnnitiite, S tem ,
Sewing Machines, Cream Separators, Feed Grinders, Farm Wagons, Taiking Machines 
and many other nsefnl articles on EASY PAYMENT PLAN. ,

. t r

HOMSENS &  KNItHT
TOTAL $341,114.01

State of Tcxa.s, County of Terry, ss;
I. W. R. McDuffie, Cashier ofthe above-named bank, do solemnly 

swear that the above satement is true to the best of my knowledge anil 
belief. W. R. McDuffie, Cashier.
Subscribed and sw’ora to before me Correct— Attest: 
thi.** 15th day of October, 1928. (Seal) W. A. Bell, f 

VIolctte McBurnett, Notary Public. Jake Hall,
R. M. Kendrick, Director.

j MEN WHO FOUGHT IT
OUT FOR SMITH

LookUpandYoull 

See the Sky is 
the Limit

VyiTH A l-'twC bio

Dallas.— It has frequently been ob- 
scrveil iliirintr the projfress of the 
present national political campaijrn 
that the younp men and th e youn»r 
women of the country are predomi
nantly in favor of Governor Alfred 
E. Smith. They believe that he and 
the Democratic party are more in tune 
with the times and better prepared 
by broad sympathies to cope with the 
problems that confront the nation 
than is the reactionary Republican 
party with "its ostrich bead in the 
sand.”

Texar had opportunity this week to 
discover that the men who are ap- 
proaehinx the zone of middle ajre are 
the men who ten years atro this fall 
were deep in the mud and muck of

France finishing the war in a blaze 
of jrlory— are overwhelininirly for Al
fred E. .Smith for piesident. (Jreat 
train loails of delegates to the Nation
al Convention of the .\mericun Le^don 
held at .Sun Antonio came throu;;h 
Dulla.-' and ^toppcd foi a few hours. 
It mattered not where they eaine 
from. They hit the i;round yellitiu: 
hurrah- for .\1 .Smith and with their 
bands playinc "The .Sidewalk.  ̂ of New 
York.”  The deIiq;utions from Orenoii 
and Pennsylvania where Republican
ism is as much the rule as Democra
cy is in Texas were loudest in then- 
shouts for "The Happy Warrior.”

ĥ(i tie .u T  i/̂uick. *
is the neu/’St<ttc

Mr. and Mrs. F. R. Kyle from P ed'.s 
ranch tok his mother home who br.s 
been here visiting them and spi nt 'he 
week end in Sweetwater with rila- 
tives.

H^ginbotbam Bartlett Conany

Luinber Niggerhead Coal

Standard, Monitor and Dempster Wind; 
mills. We handle everythii^ the builder 
uses—

-and-

;£.« will appreciate your business.

CICERO SMITH LUMBER CO. 
Brownfield -  -  -  Texas

<L

y o u  w a n t  b e a u t y -  i f  y o u  w a n t  lu x u t y -  

i f y o u  w a n t  u p - t o t h e - m in u t e  sm a rtn ess - 

th e r e s  o n l y  o n e  c h o i c e — t h e  d i o i o e  o f  

A m e r i c a  - - - t h e  n e w  B U I C K  w i t h

‘M a s te r p ie c e  B o d i e s  h y  R s h e r ........

friim  »>nc end o f the i-«*uatrj- to 
another—in .New Y ork , in 
Miami, in Chtcafco, in l.ow 
Angeles and all ti»w n\ l>eiwi‘ei»
—oicrw helir.inK praise f,,r  the 
d ix lin u iir  beautv o f the ^iI>cr_ 
Aani«erNjry Hoick with n - ;^ ;f  
iMi^terpici e ll»dir% h> I iihcr!

All .iitrce that here i« a new 
.1 new motle —an entirely 

diSercni and original imerpre- 
lation i»l motor car l>eaut«, 
fureca»tinj( the :ren»l o f i.-uart 
body-dexign for tiiootlis to 
Come.

Thrilling n ^  liiws—sparkling 
enfurhamoaii^—and wonder
ful new iiu crio ri—all combine 
to form eas— b|es o f  rare and 
diw iagiielw d ainistry.

If yoa wane betily — if yt>u w ant 
luxury—if  yoa want up-tu-ihe- 
minut« sa u n n tsx -ifa c re S  only 
•>n€ choice . . .  the choice o f 
.America . . .  the new- Buick w iih 
Mastcrpicot Bpdiet by lisb rr . 
It’s  the  ̂new st\ le—the
ioda>»ta flKKor

new
c an :

‘̂ he (j'ilver cAniiSvenrant,
B U IC K  

HILL M O ttt CO
IJ^M E SA ^lIpbhS
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EVERY BAY IS BARSAM BAY AT BALBWIN’S
Vi
V i

That’s what our customers tell us and a continually increasing list of satisfied c ustomers prove it.
ESPECIALLY INTERESTING are these prices for SATURDAY MONDAY. ^  them.

if
if:

I

WOOL  T W E E D  SUI T I NG R A Y O N  S U I T I N G C A N T O N  F L A N N E L
54 inches wide, pretty new patterns 32 inches wide, just the thing for Good, wide cloth and a good weight.
for Fall. A  W onderful Value at ."ood school dresses. Extra special Good heay twill. Buy at this low
this low price, only------ foir Saturday and Monday, only low price and get a real value, only—

1.49 yd 2 4 c  yd 17c
LADIES HATS reduction on ladies hats for Saturday and Monday. Best styles and materials.
O U T I N G  G O W N S

Made o f good weight outing flannel 
and pretty fancy trims. A  good value 
at this price, only------

79c

S A Y  F O L K S ! ! S A T I N  C R E P E
did you sec the big crowds o f customers in our

Heavy all-silk satin crepe in the best 
shades for fall. Priced unusually low

store last Saturday? There's a reason, o f for Saturday A  Monday, big value for
course, good, dependable merchandise at live 
and let live prices. Come and see for yourself. 2.49

lih
yR*£
if.
Lfi
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Hi
m
Hi

B A L D W I N ’S
Brownfield, Texas Dry Goods, Ready-to-wear, Mens Furnishings A Good Place to Trade

I
l!
[
I
ii

i
ISS TONS OF PAPER

USED IN FAIR EDITION

Tho average yield of paper pulp 
timbei from seventy acres of land 
v.ar required to print the annual 
.State Fair edition of the Dallas Mom- 
IiiK News, issued Sunday, which has 
brougb to the publishers favorable 
comment from from many parts of 
the state.

Thir edition of The News was 
one ot the largest ever printed in 
Uiflla.", consisting of 204 pages in

nineteen sections, each eoi)v ".voigii-, proxii.'.atcly 20t» cords of wood, cut ( 
inu nearly three pounds. It was oro-tiit larpre part Tn*ai (*anadian fore.sts.f 
duced in The Nowj plant without in- Th< avcir.iri yield e»f (uilp wood perl 
terrupti«>n ol the daily publication <<!‘ |;ii'r» i;. tl.rce- cnrils. 
several editions of The News, Th" One hunelred and t«-n thou>and 
Journal and the Semi-Weekly Farm cejieit'.* <•! the edition were jirinteel.— '

lle.ri! t«i Ml. ami Mr**. M. I*. Win-' 
«fon. i’ girl on the I'»th in?t. Moih-i 
« i ami baby eloinu nicely.

New; .Semi-Weekly Farm News.
Paper used amounted to 274 r.dls,' 

weighing in the aggregate :n.5,0.‘S."* • 
pound.s, or approximately 1.57'.; tons, 
and the printing required the use of 
6,207 pounds of ink. This paper and 
ink would fill nine freight cars. The 
paper was manufactured from ap—

Morn lo Mr. and Mrs. liill liarred. 
.''̂ atuialay a fine girl, llolh mother, 
ami baby doing nicely.

.So the two had their sodas ami. 
w. re departing when the manager 
a; k( «l what the wager was.

••Well." .said the spokesman. *‘my 
friem! (it-orge het> that when that 
iron lower on'the top of the new 
Pi nob.-cot liuilding full.s, it will topple 
over on ihe Dime Bunk Building and 
I het it won’t,"

W. IJ. .'^mulgrass. former ranchman 
ol this county, was up from Fluvanna 
this week on husine.'-.s.

OU.AKER STATE OIL
AN EXTRA QUART IN -

E V E Y GALLON. BUY IT A T
BRICK GARAGE

PluHie 118
SHERIFF’S SALE

WHY NOT BUY MILK
— produced from dry feed. It Is alway.s sweeter and 
richer than jrra.ss milk, ami never has a bad ta.ste or 
odor

.-SAIUTARV D A IR Y -

WHERE’S ALL OUR PEP!
.THE STATE OF TE.XAS 
County of Terry

I Whereas, By virtue of an execution 
;and order of sale U.sued out of the

.lust watch the .̂ tar football plavtr, District Court of Terry County, Tex-
ot anv .school. How eager he is in iho rendered in said

. lY ourt on the 2Hth dav of .August A.i
fi.O. how anxious f .  hrmg home the i) h, favor o f J. N. Lewis ami]
h<,HOI'S foi his school team* No hard- against I.. F. Bilbo No. 10112 on ihi j 
hip is too diffiiuU. m. act to riskv• I*'*̂ *̂ *'* '̂<*urt, and to me. as

'.''herifl. directed and delivered. I <ii<l j

Healthy
Children
are
Happy

■for him if he has the backing of the .... ■ r . u «»»p the Sth day of October A. Ih lt*2>'
, school. We have the greatest fm I for j p p, levy upon lh<- fol

_ ' sp..rtM.ianship than we have ever hud lowing described tracts ami parceb 
.land  let’s don’t let our two able yell *“  land .sit uated in Terry County, Tex
I ' , ,  .. , - as, and belonging to L. F. Bilbo, to-I ; leadei-s wear themselves out. (»et in __

there an<l help our boys ’’hold that th,,.,. acres oft the southsi.Ie of aj 
.line" by rooting for them, not just at 1 1 'i acre trad owned h.v A. Turn-j
iihc beginning of the g'ame, but thru *'*• acre tract being 6,.5 feet)
1 1 • . ea.st and west and 10.‘l.6 feet n«»rth|
l«\cr.\ quarter and in every way. j,,„j Ucscribeil in said dceiP

The Rrownfiebl’’Farmerettes” were from A. A. Turner to L. F. Bilbo byl 
hi- hi'st We luive heard in a bmg, bmg meets and hounds a.s follows, to-wit:j

'.ime. The more them team lo.- . he ' »  |M.int that is 150S..‘]| 
, , , ,, , , , , ivvi south of the soiithor^st eorner of j

'louder they yelle.l and boys they iji,,,., Xo. IIM’. Original Town ol |
: .veil. O'U! boy.s and girls were Brownfield, for the s«»uth ea.st eorneri
t iilirel.\ oblitcrattd when the Farni'T- *d this tract: thence west tlT.*! feet loj

It ,a,. "• imint for the northwest corner o f11 w.isni tni
\\ -

Have Them Drink More M ilk

OSCAR SAWYER DAIRY

itto s  got um lei wa.v. 
fau lt o f our V I11 leaden; either.

G R O C E R I E S
We don’t merely quote you a price on a 
tew Hems for specials, bnt we invHe you 
in to take part in savii^s on every item, 
every day in the week. We carry at all 
times a complete stock of staple and fan
cy groceries and extend you a cordial in
vitation to come in and see for yourself.

Up-to-date meat market in connection, 
and have choice fresh meats at all times.

WHITE & MURPHY

to a point fo r  the northwest corner* 
think they are the very !»est and they o f this tract; thence east 677» feel to! 
w orkci' I'.i’.n lei than m a iu  '«>;»,!, r- w» > P*dnt for th»* northeast corner o f  this)

‘ have h.d in nmnv a dav. but some- V T " ‘ * I
• . , . , , , . .........idace o f beginn ing, in S e c t io n -\o .  11" !
how tbe girls and boys ju.st didn t ' j  fourty. Te.xas.

I deem it iieces.-;ary to ’•holler” but A.NT) on the «>th day  ,»f Novem ber i
! t v« r.v th irty  m inutes or so. W e ask be ing the lir s t  rue.*^day o f
I I ,1 . u ■ . . -u id month, lH*twi*«*n the hours o f  lo
' . o clocK a. tn. am i 1 o clock p. in. on

.-aid «la>, at tin* ( 'ourthouse  iloor o f, 
l.ct's make our "p e p "  sq u ad " the T e rry  County, Texas, in the town o f  

l est on the plains. W e can do it. so B ''ou  nfiebj. I w ill o if c r  fo r  .vale am i 
1 • .1 . u u M u ' -'‘<̂1' ut public auction, for cash, a ll thi*

d u r in g  the next gam e which w ill bc,,i^,ht title, and in‘ere.-t o f  the said
with O’Doimell, Friday, try ju.vt a lit-jL, F. Bilbo in and to said proiKity. 
lie harder to be wh.at your .veil lead-' Witness m.v hand, this the Sth dav*

S A Y !!!
1 have leased the ContiuNital Oil Co. filling 
station in the Chevrolet Bnildii^ and will 
h^hly appreciate a share o f yoor business. 
Will have a full line o f Tires, Tubes, and 
accessories in a few days.

Free Air and Water

J. W. F I T Z G E R A L D

HERE’S A  REAL  
T I RE B A R G A I N

t r. would liave .vou tt> be.— Po.-l Di.v- Octobei, A D.
It A 1 * ■ Kl«LiNCiPatch I K-:;tc

LIXGTON, Sheriff 
of Terry Y'oumy. Texa.-.

Just East o f the Rialto Theatr*

COAL  C O A l
.\mw i> ilu’ lime lo nImcIx 

\»'urcoal hill Tor tlic Win

er while OUT ^toek is 

larirp. \\ p have the very 
he-l of both lump .Tinl 

mil cfial.

riione 158 iA)r prompt 
tieliverv.

BROWNFIELD COAL CO

A Genuine

GOODYEAR
P A T H F I N D E K  C O R D  

30x3^2 C l i n c h e r

B6.9S
Will Take Your Old Iv e s  In on These

B u rk s  &  W in ston
SNAPPY FILUNG STATION

1 * -I

• I ‘ •

i

i
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Ai,

O U R  G E T  
ACQUAINTED
SALE BEGINS PROMPTLY AT SKIO FRIOAY, OCT. 19

0

We areusii^ no pressure methods to get you to attend this sale. Limited space permits us to give you only a part of the many 
special prices that we are ghrii^ you. Come in and see the many bairains.

QUILT GINGHAM
Good Grade— 25 in. wide

Sc
Yard

PRINTS
36 in.— Fast Color

1 2 i c
Yard

OUTING
27 in.— New Patterns

8c
Yard

Mens
Heavy Union Suits

$1.25 value

98c
Cotton Blankets

60x74

1.49
SU H O SE

$2.50 value 
1.95 value 
1.50 value 
1.00 va lue-

$2.19 
. 1.59 
. 1.19 

79c

A word to the people in Brownfleld Territory:
It is not our policy to give mwe than two sales a year, and sometimes only 

one— Ŵe are taking this opportunity to put on a real OLD FASHIONED SALE 
to bring you to our store that we may meet you and serve you in a better manner.

STAR BRAND SHOES
LAMES'

$6.00 shoes now

4.95 shoes now

3.95 shoes now

2.95 shoes now

$4.85

3.85

2.85

1.85

■MEN'S—
$7.50 shoes now

6.00 shoes now

5.00 shoes now 

4.25 shoes now.

$6.45

4.95

3.95 

3.45

Ready-to-wear and Millinery

SPEOAIS!
8 spools thread 
House dresses.- 
Cotton bats . 
Hat B oxes.- 
O ilc lo th .
Suit Cases

-25c
_79c
49c

2.25
^19c
1.00

COATS
Up to 10.00 now 
Up to 15.00 now 
Up to 22.75 now

6.95
9.95 

15.95

HIGHER PRICED CO ATS REDUCED 25^V

DRESSES
Up to 8.00 now 
Up to 10.95 now 
Up to 12.75 now- 
Up to 20.00 now

$5.95 hats now
4.95 hats now
3.95 hads now .
2.95 hats now

HATS

5.85 
7.95
9.85 

14.95

$3.85
2.85
1.85 
98c

MOST WONDERFUL SALE OF READY-TO-WEAR 
EVER HELD ON THE SOUTH PLAINS.

Heavy Ribbed 
Rayon Hose

49c value

29c
SHIRTING
Heavy Grade

11c
Yard

TOWELS
20x40— 29c value

15c
TEDS & STEP-INS

SILK R A YO N

39c
OUTING

36 inch

ISc
t

DRESS PANTS'
$7.50 alue

6.00 value
5.50 value
5.00 value
4.50 value 
3.95 value
3.50 value

$6.45 
. 4.85 

4.48
3.85
3.45
2.85
2.45

WORKCUmiES
— SHIRTS—

$1.25 value 95c
A  good blue work shirt 

for 49c
$1.95 Kangaroo work 
->ants, to go at • 1.4$

MEN'S OVERALLS 
79c

VALIES NEVER BEFRRE ATTEMPTEBS

H e a d — H a r g r a v e
•a, -  •- TXrf ,•• jr.R--.JL . 5

C o .
LESSPRPFITS 
MORE FRIENDS BROWNFIELD WtSHESTOBECOMEAlC-

(HIAINTEOWiTHTRlI.'
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TREASUREirS p m O I L r  RErOKT
In the matter of county finiuncfs In the hands of Wilburn Pippni. 

Treasurer of Terry County. Texas.
Commts.sioners’ Court of T«rrj’ County, Texas, in regular session. 

3iay Term, 1928.
We, the undersigned, as County Commissioners within and for said 

Terry County, and the Hon. H. K  W’ iiwton, County Judge of said Terr>- 
County, constituting the entire •Conunisioners’ Court of said county, and 
each one of us, do hereby certify that on this the 14th day of May 
A. D. 1928, at a regular term o '̂Our said Court, we have compared and ex
amined the report o f Wilburn-Pippin,' Treasurer of said County, for the 
period beginning on the 31st day of January A.D. 1928 and ending on the 
.31st day of July 1928

Class 1. aURY FUND

Ralancc on hand as shown by Treasurer’s Report 
on the 30th day of Aprih 1928.

To amount received since said-date 
Ity amount disbursed since said date 

By amount to balance

Dr. Cr.

2124.63
156.14

159.25
2121.52

TOTAL
'Wacir<

2,280.77 2,280.77

RIALTO
PROGRAM  FOR THE W EEK 

BEGINNING  M O N D A Y  
OCTOBER 22

i _ _ ___ _

I M O N D A Y — TU ESD AY

I Harold Lloyd
— IN—

-SPEEDY-
; ilight o ff ilif |{;it— httl laufflih to the 
' outfield. Don't close ytiur eyes, 
j ‘'SpeedyV' here. Harold I.loyd is 
the one-man battery for per|)etunl 

! laugh-motion.

CLass 2. ROAD AND BRIDGE FUND
NEW S COM EDY

Hsianco on hand as shown by Treasurer’s Report 
on the 30th day of April. 1928.

To an\ount received since said date <
Hy amount disbursed since said date 

By amount to balance

12.633.29
1,749.72

.3,956.14
10,426.87

TOTAL 14,383.01 14..38.3.01

Class 3. GENERAL FUND

Balance on hand a.s shown by Treasurer’s Report 
on the 30th day o f April, 1928.

To amount received since said date 
By amount disbursed since said date 

By amount to balance

6,028.87
760.89,

W ED — THURS.

Victor McLi^len
I N

“ THE RIVER PIRATE”
Don’t mis.c thi.«— its great.

NEW S A N D  COM EDY

2,647.50
4,142.26 F R I D A Y

TOTAL 6,789.76 6,789.76

Class 4. PUBLIC BUILDING FUND

Balance on hand as shown by Treasurer’s Report 
on the 30th day o f April, 1928.

To amount received since sa^ date 
By amount disbursed since said date 

By amount to balance

560.30
510.11

623.45
446.96

TOTAL 1,070.41

SPECIAL ROAD WARRANT FUND

1,070.41

Cla.ss 5.

Balance on hand as shown by Treasurer’s Report 
on the 30th day of April, 1928.

To amount received since said date 
By amount disbursed since said date 

By amount to balance

TOTAL

ro.oo
00

00
ro.oo

170.00 170.00

Class 6. COURTHOUSE AND JAIL BOND FUND
Balance on hand as shown by Treasurer’s Report

on the 80th day o f April, 1928. 70.97
To ampunt received since said date 190.53
By amount di.«bursed since said date 

By amount to balance
261,50

00

Karl Dane and George 
K. Arthur
------ IN ------

DECTECTIVES
EXTRA!— THE COLLEGIANS

S A T U R D A Y  |

Monte Bine
------ IN ------

ACROSS THE AT- ; 
LANTIC i

Furi«>u.-< Boinuiu't* <>f u Flying! Muii!j

NEW S A N D  COM EDY

COMFORTS FOR THE HOME

What can bring more comfort to a tired and weary body than a 
goodbed??? We offer you the best that can be had— ,

SEALY TUFTLESS - SIMMONS BEAITTY 
REST andCOMFYDOWN MAHRESSES

Other Comforts for the Home— a beautiful new Breahfast Suit 
to make a cozy h'ftle breakfast nook— A fireside Chair for dear 
old Dad— a comfortable Rocker for Mother— Everythii^ fw  
the home— we have it—

“YOU FURNISH THE W O M AN-W E FURNISH THE H O M r
SEE US BEFORE YOU BUY

BROWNFIELD HOW. CO.
Day Phone 25

FU RN ITU RE A N D  U N D E R TA K IN G

Night Phones, Roy B, Collier 148, W . B. Downing 69

\
TOTAL 261,50 281..50

Class 7. COURTHOUSE AND JA IL BUILDING FUND 
Balance on ha..d as shown by Treasurer’s Report

on the 30th day of April, 1928. 866.04
To amount received since said date 7.05
By amount disbursed since said date 227.53

By amount to balance 645.56

The
King of Kings 
IS COMING!

li< r and wife, 
mitt Whitr.kfi.

•Mr. and -Mrs.

-.S-

TOTAL 873.09 87.3.09

RECAPITULATION
Date: July 31st, 1928.
Ualanoe to credit of Jury Fund on this day 2,121.52
Balance to credit of Road and Bridge Fund on this day 10,426.87
Balance to credit of General Fund on this day 4,142.26
Balance to credit o f Public Building Fund on this day 446.96
Balance to credit of Special Road Warrant Fund on this day 170.00
Balance to credit o f Courthouse and Jail Bond Fund on this day .00 
Balance to credit of Courthouse and Jail Build. Fund on this day 645.56

.*<hiriff Kllington made a trip ti»*
I Biiird la.<t week where he went after 
'a  ymmi: man in«iietod by the Last 
I session of the grand jury for trans-i 
porting liquoi. He wa.s placed inj 
Jail here panding making bond or un-j{ 
ti! next term of court.

Total Ctksh on hand belonging to Terry County in the hands 
of said Treasurer as actually counted by us To ta l,______________ 17,953.17

tfONOED in o e b t e d n e s .<;
The bonded indebtedness o f the said County we find to be a.s follows, 

to-wit:
Courthouse and Jail Bend.s 67.000.00
Courthou.se and Jail Warrants 57.150.00
Outstanding Road W’arrants 19,000.00
.Moline George Co. 3.000.00
Texas Bridge Co. * 2.500.00
Gallon Road Machine Co. 2.234.00
Lewis; Patten Co. 6. .700.00
R. B. George Machine Co. 9.00d.00

bility, and full of pity for the .sor- 
rav.v ami mi.-*ei ie.'» of mankind.

A! E. Smith may think .some change 
I in the Eighthtienth .■Xmemliuent ad-. Eldei Bozeman of Tipton, Okla., | 

vi.sahlo; hut he Ls not therefore .a [ droppe*' in thi.- week and infornio.l 
' drunkard, unfitted for the Presideney. ( i*-' *hat he pn-ached twice at For-' 

Let u.s fight our battles on i»rin-j *'* Sunday to niio erowd.s. lie
ciplcs not personalities, on reason not | "  d’ preaeh again there Sunday inorn- 

. prejudice, with argument, not abuse, '"W and night, the subjects being.
‘ We are all in the w<u ld together, and i.iorning: “ The Truth.”  and n'ght:
J prohahly all destim «i to the same mys-i "Bible .'sanctification,” '
I Uriou.'- hereafter. The fierce lam- ------------------- -
bint flamer of hell that spaia- the good 

, Baptist will not. we think. .se<»rch the 
i faithful Hindoo. .At least we hope 
I not— no constitution could stand 
j them!
I For our part wo frankly a<lmi,t that 
i ip choosing Hoover the Kepubliean liim” ijttU* Spurge«m Boss. .All of 
1 have selected about the best youi kindnesses and wonls of syiupa-

Are You as Well 
Protected Against Ltfe’s 
Storm as Nature's?

CARD OF THANKS
_______ _ 1

With tht simere.st of gratitu<le ini 
oui hearts we w'sh to thank all of y«iu |U 
who ministered, in any way, to us in ■ J 
oui .sorrow over the loss of “ our dar-|= 1

s

TOTAL $166,484.00
Witness our hands, officially, this 8th day of October A. D, 1928.

II. R. Winston, County Judge 
W. E. Haired, Com. Prc. No. I 
W. F. Stewart, Com.'Pro. No. 2 
J. W. Lasiter, Com. Pre. No. 3 
W. H. Black, Com. Pre. No. 4.

Sworn to and subscribed to before me, by H.R. Winston County Judge 
and W. E. Haired, and W. F. Stewart, and J. W. Lasiter, and W. H. 
Black, County CommissioneTS of said Terry County, each respectively, 
nr this the 8th day o f October, A. D.928

Jay Barret, Clerk,
fSEAL) . County Court, Terry County.. Toxa.-.

_____ I ■■ -  .......... ................... ---------------------- ---------------- ----------------------

man in their party, \Vc have noth- thy shall he trea.-ured in our menior.v.' 
ingto say against H(M.ver except that, P:mniett I.. Whitakei and wife.
he is a Repuhiican, Why cannot our ______________
friends on the other side be equally! W. JC. Pool ol the I’ .ud rat,:h'
fail and say that the only thing they 1 jp visiting in .Abilene. ’ '
have against .'smith is that he is. a ________________
Democrat?— Lainesa .lournal. SHERIFF’S SALE *

INTOLERANCE ? After all it must be admitted that 
I n man’s religion is largely deiiendoiit 
on fortuitou.* circum.stances. I f  we 
are bom of Protestants parents, the 
chances are we shall be Protestants. 
I f  friend Norris had been born of 

One day it _ Jews he would himself have been a 
It must be admitted tha: all re-

Af the political campaign nears its 
rnd an increasing violence manifests 
it.self on every hand. To this desk 
comes daily evidence o f bitterness, 
bigotry' and intolerance, 
wiirbe some matter about Hoover be- Jew.
ing married by a Catholic priest;|ligions have much the same object— 
another the drunkenness of A1 Smith,I a better world here and a trighter

.Vi.i aiul Mr.s, Ilucistor, of Ualmo- THE ST.ATE OF TKX.V.S
rhea. Texas, are her»‘ on a visit in the ,• ■WhcM-eas, By virtue ol an Order ol
•I, Y- .Auhurg home. Jŝ ueil i»ut of the Di.striet fo u rt '

. ---------------— ——  I ol Terry County, Texas, on :i judge-^
Mrs. K. D. .Smith of Crane, was nplDlJ??  ̂ rendereil in 
: , 2Sth day of .August, .A. D. 1928. in i

last week and her daughter, Miss Eula| Brownfield and ug.»lnst'
Smith, teaehei in the Goniez .sekoillW, F. Wil.son and his wife. Beulah E.

___________ WiDop Xo. 109U on the Doekei of;
. ’ , . -.u u -"oid Court, and to me, us Sheriff. di-‘

returned home with her. I did on the 9th
guite a mnnhet of the .votinger t !,|.,y ..i- Octo»K*i. A. D. 1928 at lO 'lV  

t njoyeil the Harlev Siuller show '.t ti’chM’k a. m.. levy upon the following,■ | 
Tahok." Inst week. described tract.s and i»arc«'ls of land j I •

’ - iituutvd in Terry C«>untv. Texas, and IV
’ belonging to W. F. Wilson am! hi
.Mis: loUi Grant from Pnwhus i.t, - wife. Beulah E. Wilson, tow it: -  

Okla.. has * been visiting her aiint.i -411 ol the IVcst one-half of the 
Mrs F E Walters Southwest Quarter Seeiioii Num-

. . .  L IF E  IS not a path o f roaes even for the 

most fortunate o f us, but it w ill be as rosy 

as human efforts can make it if you start 

a bank account early in the years. I f  you 

want the best protection against life’s 

storms build your financial house on the 

foundation o f the one and only security—A 

bank account Our ofBcers ,our policies, 

our protection are at your command. Make 

full use o f it for your own welfare.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
of Brownfield

SERVES TRmtY COUNTY*

Capital
her 101 in Block “ T " in Terry Coiiiuy,

” ; Texas
Ml. and Mrs. McCord came in Tue*-- Op the 6th day of November. .V. D. 

da\ from Dallas and will make this 1928. Iming the first Tuesday of saidj_aj
their home during the ginning-.easo, .i")«"l»*. between the hours of 10 o’ [ l j

•rlfM-k a, ni. and 4 oclock p. m. oii^suidilfl 
'  .day, at the Courthouse door of Terry

Mr. Hayhurst, football coach, spent' ----- - f  u_,......• j ................................... - ......... ........  ('ouiity, Te.xas. in the town of Hrown-
and then the repudiation by the^hereafter. 1 tht week enti in Lubhoek. (field, I will offer for sale .and sell at
Knights of Cohimbas that wickedl The Pope is probably not a c r a f t y . ' ___________________public auction, for cash, all the right)
libel of the oath. The other week rcheming diplomat, obsessed with the' Lucile ,' împson spent tht week *‘*‘‘*’ " *
friend Frank Norris gave an example ; dream of dominion over the whole f jp Wuynoka. Okla, visiting fr:«;r.d< ip. and to said property.
of bigotry and intolerance in Lamesa. * world. . ^

The chief subject on which there w man, bound by ar ancient trc.dition.  ̂ m ŝ. Dan Whitakei and 
much bitterness is religion. oppressed with an enormons responsl- Moody, of Seminole, are here visiting tl-3tc

More likely he is a tireil old

Wilsttp. and wife. Beulah F.. Wils« n

Witness my hand, this the 9th d:iv
October, A, D. 1928. son, lian< ,, r.,,. ,M. Ellington. .Sheriff

of Terry County, Texas.
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Cobb-Stephens
V' Departm ent Store

BROWNFIELD, T E X A S

I /I We are fealm iq; far SATURDAY, ONLY, an assorlaenl ef 2S0 
OUTSTANDING VALUES OF WOMENS COATS & DRESSES

.0

L A D I E S  COATS
That are excellent $19.75 

Values

J 1 6 7 5
Another group  o f $29.75 
Value* w ill go ai

$24-75

BEAUTIFUL
DRESSES

W ith Circular 
Pleated 

Skirt

A ll the leading 
colors

/ l ^ s

Colors Black Tan &  Brown 
The lining o f these coats is 
guaranteed for two seasons 
wear.

GEORGEOUS
DRESSES

W ith Individual 
Styles

Velvets and 
Satin Back 

Crepe

$14.95

CHILDRENS COATS
That should sell at 

$13..75 Regular

in this day. only-

$10.95

Colors: Crackle Blue, Rust 

Brown and Tan.

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 19. 1928

keeping with the mediral itU-u. doc
tors being Murphy May and Ray 
Brownfield with Misses Pauline Hunt
er, Marion Hill and Katherine Hol- 

|gate as nurses. To tho.se who wen 
isick'does of castor oil (pineapple 
I juice» were prescribed to some ami 
5 thf electric vibrator to others, 
j Tlie se<*ond stop wsi.« at Mc-xico at 
M l F .  M. KllingtonV. Kvery con- 

liccivable Me.vican touch that couid b<-
• arrange<i for wa;- eiiiployL-«l. Senori- 
j ra®. Florence Holt, lA-iu»n Iln.wnfield.
* Vivian and Winnie Clare and Ik ne 
Kllingtun served C«K-oa Cola amid 
Cidorful decorations to the tune of

i naTive air.s.
i  The Carlsbad Cavcrn.s at Mrs. H. 
j W. Mc.Spadden’s were next visited.
 ̂This wa.s very realistic as the caverns 
I formerly were. Rooms were darken- 
I cd an«l candles wore u.sed, .'̂ teps were 
climbed and in some places the tour
ists were forced to crawl. Cotton 

I hanging: from the ceiling were make 
j bi-lieve stalactit*‘s. .Samlwichrs were 
t servc<l here.
t Then the eircu> was vL̂ îu-d at .Mrs. 
j W. H. Dallas*. The big tent was .s«-l 
up on the lawn. The troup iiiclu<ied 
.Mlsst-f Kathaleen Alexander and Ku- 
nite Michie and f^yde Dallas and 
Billie MeffOwun as the fancy bicycle 
rick-rs; .Mis.ses I.ucille Mc.Spaddt n. 
Virginia May and Vattie .Jo Gracey. 
the t(*e dancers; Alis.s Roselle Goi>d- 
pusture acompanied hy her father on 
the banjo did athletic stuAts; Miss 
(^uilhi (iraham was tlie fat woman and 
B«ibbie Ix-wis, the fat man; Mks 
Queenelk- Sawyer »in«l Wendel Rowe 
Smith \i'ere the ro|M- walker.s aiul 
Billie .Jo MeGowan, Clv.-le Dalhis Wen- 
d«-l Rowe Smith uml IJoyd Mo<>re 
'.verc the elowns. ( ’and.v and |K*aTiuts 
wore ser\ed by circus ladies: .Mhs.ses 
Lataine Kicke, Mary H:indley End«*r- 
seu and .Martha McClish. The an- 

I noiineei was Mi.ss JSerniee Carp<-ntor. 
---------S---------

HriHe l.s Honoree .At Shower

FEED MILLS

Mis. Hynie White, who was Miss 
Nellie Flache before her marriage in 
September, was the honoree Monday 
wht n Mrs. II. D. DiiBois assisted by 
Mrs. .1. L. Cruce ami Mr.s. .S. L. .\le- 
Donakl C'litertaini'd with a miscA-lU.n- 
eous shower.

Pretty autumn flowers were used in 
 ̂  ̂dec<iratior. .\s the guests arrived.

Jim ntii ( ir e e n ’ .s P a r ly  i :hey wrote their name.s in the bridt ’.s
' nook. Contests were enjoyed and 
tlu n -Hom e”  by Kdgar A. Guest was 

in.uiiie t.neii cilel»rat.-d her fourth; read by .Mrs. Ikioiio

MIKTHD.AY PARTIES

Ic.tieed this has been a very bu.-.y 
A eel soci:illy for the little toys as 
".I !1 :-.s f..r their elder.s.

------S---------

BOWERS. E d ito r  
• l - S -2

I»irt!oia\. Tbi- nstial good tim e  
rlayiu). g-.»m<after which

hirthdax

The Rood easy hammer feed mill, crushes, 

grinds, pulverizes and mixes—^made es
pecially for the farmer, at a price you can 

afford to pay.

The McCormick Deering M ill w ill grind 

any Feed you raise, as fine or as coarse as 

you want it. No need to buy high priced 

prepared feeds. Grind and mix your own 

feeds from pure home grown grains. W e 

have both mills in stock.

HOLGATEENDERSON
h a r d w a r e  c o m pa n y

c;»ke. sueke-rs 
were .served. 

---------S-

and cracker

•Ufttl (Mull Mfgtiiig
.SOCIAL CALENDAR 

FOR THE WEEK

H-liljt .May Party lionortM*

1

Mrs. A. M. McBurnett is enter- * 
taining with a bridge j»art.v Wetl- * 
nesday morning and the Kill- “ 
Care Club in the afternoim.  ̂

.Mrs. Claude Hudgins enter- * 
tain.s the Friilay Forty-Two * 
or Frida.V. *

Mrs.. M khie Gives Pretty 
Bridge Party

Mi.-̂  Thi-khi May was the honoroc 
Weunisday arterno«>n at a party giv- 

,eu in honor of her .‘■evonth birthday.) 
To Florim- -lackson, ilary Nell Adams, 

cover . Jay Greenfield, Geraldine Holly, Jane

Mrs. W. B. Toone won high score

; The members of the I-Deal t.'lub h:o!
'a  delightful meeting Wednesday af- 
j ternoon whei» Mrs. W. It. .McDuffi 
.s« rv« d as hoste.ss.

.\ l)la«k .s;it«-en card tabk
(with ash tra.vs that toiild In- snap|K d Rrownfield. Charlie Endersen, Chas. 
Ion was .-iwtirded to .Mrs. McSpr.dden| Baldwin. Kli/.abctli Ann Smith, Vun- 
I who hek! high. .\ pretty pktiire of a jd ie  Lewis. .M 
* watei .seene went to Mrs. Hailey fo r ' Hobby la-wis. 
next t«> high. | .Wi Spadden ;:n»l Cjnilla Graham were

.Sandwifhe.s, tuna fish salad mu r trvi-il er« :ini Di.xies and the pretty 
^k tt'ice. potato chips, grape whip and; birthday eake which w.as decorated 
iced tea were served. with seven candles.

i Memlw'rs and guests were .Mrs- -------- S-
dames Bailey, Cullims, DuBoLs, En

. .  L 1 u • 1 1 dersen. I,. I„ IL irns. Holme.-. .M ulin.; I oii*i W iiw tn nprize, a  prctlv hand embroidered van- u .c. . i i r- , ,  i-t ii«i iiim m ii; . . .  . . ir le a i  -Mc.S))adden. Diek Rrownfielii.
I ity sot and Mr.s. Arthur Sawyer, next
to high, a swan flower bowl, at thr 
bridge party given by Mrs, J. E. I 
Michie, Thursday afternoon at four* 
o’cloe-k. I

Bridge was played at seven tables.

BANK STATEMENT

;Saw.ver. ILiy Brownfield and Wingerd.I The fifth birthday of Miss Mary
----------S--------  L«-na Winston was observed Thursday

Prisc illa  C lub M eets W ith  afternoon with a party at the h(.me of 
Mrs. Holfrate ' parents, .fudge and Mrs. Winston.

_______ I Lemonade, cookies and |H‘pperniint
.V profusion of flowers were arrang-! ilr.-. S. II. ILdgate entertained the *'and\ wen* seiwed. Pop)M*rs were
cd about the living room, dining r o o m C l u b  Wedipsd.iy afternoon..
and guest bedroom. .Ve. dlework was enjoyed after which j The gu.-.sfs were .Sammie Jean Legg,

To Mesdames Mc(iowan. Dick .sandwiches, tomaUK s, |»ickles and ie  d ‘ **'**'‘ ’ Hudgin.s. Bobbie Virginia Bow- 
Crownfield, Ender-sen.
field, Claude Hudgin.s, DuBois. ......1.,. - ..... .............  ̂ .
Collins, Miller, Wingerd, Alexander,' ‘ tttf. -‘'rudda.v, .McClUh, Hntchin on. Ak.xaiu!ei, Betty Shelton, Carolin**!

Dunn ami Pounds.

>wan, lilCK r', ipurviv>«imi U'CU ......... .. ........ '
Ray Brown-!tva were .served to Me.Mlaiaes J. Ilay-.“ -'̂> Harold .Lnies, Sammie Joe Burk, 

luBoLs. King,j‘ l‘ -» Griffin, Kendrick. Gracey, Down-' t*"*’ Hvelyn Jones. .Mar>- Earl

Charter No. 12D2S , Reseiwc District No. il
Report of condition of the First National Bank of Meadow in the Stut • 

of Texas, at the close of buisness on October 2rd. 1928.
RESOURCES

I.oans and discounts----------------  -------------
O verdrafts-------------------------- -̂---------------
Oihei bonds, stocks, and securities owixed —
Bunking hou.se, furniture and fixtures---------
Real estate owned other than banking house.
Reserve with Federal Reserve Bank-----  ----
Cash and due from banks--------------------------
Outside checks and other cash items-----------
Other assets -----------------------------------------

li.‘l,12r>.12 
l.ir.G.7 ! 

'.100.011 
H.TOO.OO 
l.T.'iO.Oli 
4,881.05 
S,I00..5‘) 

4 90.8*1 
341.55

TOTAL 8114,531.24

LIABILITIES
Capital Stock paid in ---------------------------------
.Surplu.s ------------------------------------ ------------
Undivided profits— n et---------------- ------ *------
Duo to banks-------------------------------------------
Demand Deposit.®------------------------------------
Bills payable and rediscounts---------------------

TOTAL
The State o f Texas, County o f Terry, ss:

a he above ivnied bank, do solemnly swear that the above statement 
? to the best of my knowledge and belief Thco C. I.iicus. Cashr 

Subscribed and sworn to before me thi.® 12th day of October, 1928.

W. C. Smith, Flcm MeSpadden. R. L. 
Hurri.<, Knight, Dallu-:. Suw.ver, Mc- 
Burm-tt, Luther ( ‘ruce, Walter Gra- 
coy, Leo Ilolme.s, Fred Smith. Self, 
Toom*, Kemlrick. Hamilton, Hopson, 
•ind Mis.s Stewart was served delicious 
refreshments.

-------- S---------
I

Luncheon Club With 
Mrs. Michie

tin Frida.v afternoon at four o’clock 
Mrs. Michie was hostess to the Lunch- 
« on Club. The table eut prizes were 
boxe.« of dainty georgette handker
chief.®. The fortunate ladies were 
Mrs. Shelton and Mrs. Endersen. 

. High .‘■c«>re was made by Mrs. Ender- 
sen. .8he receivi'd an ornamental 

! vase.
j Deliciou.s .sandwiehe.s, «:he<*se salad, 
I potato ehips, refrigerator eake with

-S-

Local Rankers Attend South 
Plain.s Assueiation

Hunter. Mrs.
"Us I McDonald read the to:ist (written by 
th«*jMr.». W. G. Hardin) to the bride:

*‘ .N is fo r  iji-we.st, our bride of to- 
day.

K i.s for eaeh wish we give.
L is foi love to .-mooth your path

way—
1. is for lufk, t«» help you to live.
I is for intere.st we pledge you al

ways
Even* ilay of each year, thou sweet 

bride of t«»day.”
•Mrs. Ike Bailey then gave a toast 

iwriten by Mrs. Roy Wingerd) to the 
•L .\kers. Buck Miehie,J <fir!s left behind:
Wanda Graham, Lucille “ D it’.s true each girl is fish ii«

As I ’m sure the old rhyms run 
Then one’girl to day is happy 

For her hardest ta.sk is done.
I .liid the others who were fishing 

G:(ther round to hear her tell
I*:irty (Jivon For Mary , lust ev.actly how she did it—

For they know that she’s dom well. 
I .'»ince its* true each girl is fishing 

Ma.v your bait be sweet with smiles, 
Hu)»i>iness b«* your best suckers 

And your line be long with wilea. 
Hook and pole be joy and beauty. 

That in future none may say 
That you let one single victim 

Oi the fi.sh tribe get away.*'
I.ittle MLs.ses Margene Griffin and 

El Ray Ia*wis presented the many 
pretty and u.seful gifts to the bride. 

Mrs. Cruce was in charge o f the
Jone.s. I,a Verne and Carol Collier. I '’ “ "*■**
Jimmie Green and Winona Pace. ' *'"• White are Uving in

______ ,S______  Carlsbad, New Mexico and have been
•here visiting her |iashats.

----- -S—i----Sjtnim ie .loan I.ogg  Entortains

Mts.-r.s. W. IL Dallas. W. R. Mc
Duffie, Morgan Copeland and Jake**'** with :i 
Hall attended the .South Plains* Bank-. 
ers .Asfociation PViday at Big Spring.

.Mi.»s Sammie Jean Legg entertain-* 
party at her home Friday 
in eelebration of her sixth 
(*h<H-<date cake and pink

Amona Clang EUeeta O fficers

They report a splendid meeting. The ” ” *̂  white ribb.m eake and polly 
iu:vt meetnu will be in .A)»ril at I.tib- Pop were .served to l.a Vertie and Car- 
boek. Mr. Copeland is seerotarx* and|'’ ' Winona " ....  ------
treasurer of tin- .\.‘^.'<K-iation. 

- S ----- ---
S)H*neer
Bowers,

•Murphy.

The Amonu Class met at the Bap- 
j tist church Monday afternoon to elect 
' m-w officers. The meeting was oik t- 
•od with a prayer by Miss Irene Wil-

Pac. Geneve and,'**""’ *■ “ WbispY-i a
Hobbu V i r g i n i a t foUowInr officers wen*

.Mary Lc:ia WinsU>n, Vel-t***^***^****' * * *•

1 )0 aeons Are Giiosts Of 
Raptist Pastoe

Burnet. Gerabline ‘*.';"‘ * Alexander, l.st
Vk-e Pres.; Miss Lon Ellen Brown.

J moi>e and Blister
'■Helms, Pauline Lindlev, f ’hri. t̂ine 
Ilamilton. Billie Moore, Mary Faith |

. . . . - 825,000.00
________________  1,051.38
_______________  1.400.61
_________________  198.03 I whipped cream and eherry punch were

____________  02,075.22 . served. Diniu-i
____________  24,800.00 I The guests were .Mes«l.-;mes Mc-‘ Covcrr

$114,531.21 ! Gowan, King, Miller, Shelton, Fred K. W. 
I, Thco C. Lucus. Ca.shier j.Smith, Endersen. DuBois and Bowers, (ireen.

is .\ business meeting followed inL-Vdam 
Thco C. Lucus. Cashier

Ui ver» ii,| and .Mr-. E. V. .May wei-« 
ho-t an«l h*>ste.ss to the <lt :i(-ons o f thi*! 
«-hureh Monday evening at a seven! 
o’clock dinner. The table, iirettily! 
Linpointeil, wa.- centered with a beau
tiful gt-raniiiin and fern dt-eoration.

Hurris, Louise Allen, 
and .Mrs. Win.-ion.

Mrs. Murphy Vice-Pres.; Miss bmw Wilson. Secre
tary and Trsaa.^^^ Olady8 St ice

( ’hri.Htijtn Endeavor Spuiisor.s 
Sijfht Seeinjr Trip

,Uei)orter; Mim DSh^Dean Neill. Pi 
anist.

j Chicken sai 
were served to

The Sight .Seeing Trip over the I 
wa.- .served in l\mr courses, j United .Sutes that was given Satur-! 
were laid for .Mes.srs Vinson, |da> night under the

* Naomi McClomL 
Jes.sie Lee, I 
Si-an, Flora

and lemonade 
Ora Ella Grey, 

Dora Dean Neill. 
WflMDn. Vicu M.-i< 

lk<Mm|hton. Josephine

Correct—Attest: E. H.
John Cadenhead, Notary Public 

Jones and C. W. Avery, Directors

Howell. J. 
Davis. W. 

W. W. Pric.

auspices of the I ^
L. C rue-e, .1. C.j Christian Endeavor was certainlv a| *̂*'"* BeEo SpiMday, Lou Ellen

Tittle. Will..suceiss judging from the number who j  Helex Xathaleen .\lex-
and the host and! took the trip and the interest in the ” "**‘ *̂’ **** -̂Jfe. %  Pounds. .Aunty

which two new members were added ho.-te.-s. ’ jilaces visited. Dunn, Mrx , W.^fc^Carr, and .Mrs.
and it was decided th.it comract Foilov. ing the dimn-r. a busine.ss The first place visited rh.. I Gladys Kei
bridge instead of auction .should be meeting was held in which plans were .M.iyo Clinic at the 
Piay^d- made for the coming year. V. Brownfield.

visited was the!' 
home of Mrs. .M.j 

Everything was in ( page >
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W e  a re  nc 
e rs  cotton. Our rates fo r the tim e be in g , a re ,
10c fo r w e ig h in g  w ith  a llo w a n c e  of fifteen d ay s
free  sto rage .

A L L  NIGHT WEIGHING SERVICE
Texas Compress and

Warehouse Co
state B on ded  W a re h o u se

i : I

a ia a n ja a n ia n m ^ ^  iTtfEiiirariUiiiiiiiiiiuHmanfaiuaiitiHnn^^
-SOCIETY
< Mrs. R. L.

AND
Bowers,

CLUB—
Editor)

!

Idle W ives Hostes.s

Mrs. E. G. .Alexander, Mrs. Mor,r-»ii 
I Copeland, Mrs. Kay Brownfield, Mr.. 
' Miller, Mi's. John King, .Mr.>. Roy 
Wincerd, Mrs. Fred Smith. Mrs. l»ii k 

• Brownfield, Mrs. McDuffie, Mrs. 
a Ki'a-j Bowers, Mrs. Dallas, Mr.-. .Arthur

K.

.\ list ill 
daV.

wi-rc l-.en- on liusinis^

Mrs. Albert Endersen was 
cious hostess to the ladies of the Idle * Sawyer, Mrs.. DuBois. Mir. .1. 
Wives Club Tuesday afternoon at • Michio and Mrs. Fleni McSnaddi n
three-thirty o’clock. ---------S------ —

Ilijrh Score favor, a pretty black! __ P E R S O N __
.‘ atin hand painted coolie coat wa-s, _______
Y.on by Mrs. B. D. DuBois and noxtj 
tc' high, c dainty silver pickle fork,' 
was won by Mrs. Michie. The tabic 
cuts, glass measuring cups were giv- 
t r  to Mrs. McDuffie,

.Mr. and .Mrs. Orb .^tice who 
just recently married returned Friday 
from Dallas where they spent the 
wt ck attending the Fair.

.Mon-'children all<*nd< d the circus at 
I l*< <•’: Friday. .Miss Margaret.
I has been at Henderson with 

have ;;;andmother returneil home 
them.

I.ab- 
who 
h«-r i 

with *

Miss Lola Belle .John.son spoid 
week end at Lubbock.

th<■■ The N’orthwest Fourth of .Section 
! Numbered One Hundred Twenty Qne 

W Ry Co.

SHERIFF’S SALE

Rev, 
day f'

THE .<TATE OF TK.X.A.'J

Block T. D & W Ry Co. Original 
'(Grantees, f'ertificato Xo. 70 also 17 
! bales of cotton as represented by 
j I'ublic Weigher’s Tickets numbered 
!.^2S. 7.3:5. nOis. 11 10. 1618. 1876,

Mr. \V. (;. Harris .s .a 
ti.iuiir.g to busims.i and taking in thi 
Fair.

,iiid M is . h,. \. M.i} left Mon-;
i \\ aylaiul College and fromi Whereas, by virtue of an execution !

:j;560, ;5416. ;5444, 3796,
I <n

iiailas at i„  Clovis, M.. for a shorJand order of sale

I 2102. 28.M.t, .3360,
13797. :5795, 249.5,

and on the 6th day of November

Dr. and Mrs. Graves and daughter. 
Miss Jewel attended the Ainer;ca?i 

I Legion Convention at San .Antonio

MrsrMichie, j
Mn;. King and Mrs. MeSpadden. | Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Cook with their 

.An attractive menu was .served to i lawyers, Shelton and Shelton, all of

ri

.Ml. Kd S. .Smith of Veinon who 
: been to his ranch near I’ lains has 
:iirncd home.

vi.sit with his brother, Mr. .lessie May 
and f.nmily.

---------S---------
loolLall (lunte Vistor.s

iSfUed out of the) .
District Court of Terry County. Tox-j-''* D. 19_8, being 
as, on a judgement ivndereil in saidi^’* , , , j  , . i i
Court on the lllh  day of . S e p t e m b e r ' a .  m and 4 o clock p m. on 
A. 1). ir favor of M. B. Sawyer^*-**® tho Courlhouso door of

j.md against J. D. Zeigler No. lu:;.', ontT^'“ y C’ounty, Texas, in the town of

j .Misdanu.s Dalton »,e,v..s, r'lem .Mc- 
! .■'’n: dtlen and .lohn Scudday accom- 

Mr. and .Mrs. l.-twrence tirenn and| paiiii d rhv I’ep .'<<|uad to Lami.sa, I'ri- 
hildren have been visiting her par-' day to .see the football game between

eats at Tulia.

YoiC aiTn istllsW itli
P R E S C R I P T I O N S

As Registered Pharma
cists, we realize our re
sponsibility in minister
ing to the sick. Exper
ience, care and prompt
ness go with every pre
scription we fill.

PURE DRUGS

PAUCE DRUG STORE
— W E  G IVE  GOLD BOND S A V IN G  STAMPS- 

— **If lt*8 In a Drug Store, W e  Have It” —

■>. H. Weldon is at home after 
an extended visit with ndatives in 
Mont gomerv. .\labama.

i.aiiu-.sa and Brownfield. Other visit
or.; from town were .Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Ballard and Bob Bowers, Clyde 
Lewis, Ben Hilyard and Leo Holmes. 

---------S---------

!the Diuket of said Court, and to me.; I will offer for sale and
a.‘- .Sheriff, directed and delivered. I ■ scl at public auction, for c^sh all the 
did. on the 6th day of Oeiober A. D.lV»^ht ntle, and interest of the said 
1928 at 4 o’clock p. in. levy upon thep- P ; . l a  and to said property, 
following described tracts and par-} .'J'**^*'^* 
cel.-- of land .situated in Terry County,!''^ October A. D. 19_8.
Texas, and belonging to J. D. Zeigler,' F. M. ELLINGTON. Sheriff,
to-wit:—• j f:-3tc o f Terry'County, Texas.5

Mr.
•'rid.iy
nteri

.1. K. .Shelton was in Bowie, 
and .Saturday of last week in 

t of the highway.

GOVERNOR MOODY TO BE 
I PRESENT AT DEDICATION]

I

Mis.s Larue Sawyer who has been 
attending the Music Coiaservatory at 
Overland. Ohio ha.s returned home | 
because of illnes of her mother. She  ̂
v.il! probably not enter school again 

! 'ill after Christmas. |

.Stamford.— Homer D. Wade, man-j 
ager of the West Texas chamber of!
commerce, will be one of the principal!

.Miss Marv Walker ami mother are 
It honi,* after an extended stay in 
lot .Silling.'. .\'i;.. for the benefit of 
Mrs. Walker’s health. They return- 
d home by way of .'stephenville when* 
hey visited for a few davs.

Mr.'. L. H. I’lains of Lubbock visit-j 
relatives iluring the latter part of j 

'■ v.'et k.

.‘-.peakers on the program of the dedi-j 
cation of the new Education Building' 
of the West Te.xas Teachers College.! 
The dedicatory services take place I 
October 19-20 and Mr. Wade willj 
•sptak the firi;t day on “ The Teacher, 
and the economic and Industrial | 
Development of Te.xas.’’ j

I’resident .A. .M. Bourland will go up 
from Vernon to .-ittend the meeting 
at Can.von.

Governor Dan Moody will come to 
with the best known ed-

. . . .  W H E N  TH E R E  Are only a few 
minutes to spare at the noon hour you 
w ill find instant and courteous service 
at-----

American Cafe

I

of Texas as they join w ith .iv  
I’resident .1. A. Hill and the West i • | 

.Mrs. R. B.ihannan of Amarillo is I T e a c h e r s  College in the*! | 
he guests of her .sons. .1. C. Bohannan | E d u c a t i o n ; *  ]  
ind Will Cook and families. , building which is one of the finest j ‘ |

land most complete of its kind in *bejli j
.Mr. and .Mrs. Kr.r> .Uexamler ami entire Southwe.st.

SERVICE IS OUR AIM
We handle dependable Cias. Oils. Tirc" 

and Tubes, etc. Your patronage will he 

highly appreciated.

MILLER AND GORE

Any Old Thiî

ELECTRICAL
W’e are in p<>.si:ii)M t«>ilo;in\ kiml of i-K e- 

irienl work a!»oni your ear or lioim - 

.-\].<o will] oiir Lathe and <»llier new etpiip- 

iiieni, don't «li^])air about any ]>iece <n’ nia-

eliiiierv until von see if we can't “ fi,\ it

MeSPADDEN ’S
ELECTRIC SHOP
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TIRES
Before you buy your tires come around 
and see us.
W e have good Ml|iply and the prices are 
right. Tires aro the cheapest they have 
ever been. W e h ive a complete line o f 
accessories.

Ii CRAI6 & McCLlSH
■Th. PI.e. For

aagfiMiMiife

'?■ •'

Phone-

I
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the first Tuesday 
aid month, between the hours of

I
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